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Audit of Valencia Community College’s Gaining Early Awareness and 
Readiness for Undergraduate Programs Matching Requirement 

Executive Summary 


We found that Valencia Community College (VCC) officials did not administer the matching 
requirement for its Gaining Early Awareness and Readiness for Undergraduate Programs (GEAR 
UP) projects in accordance with legislative, regulatory, and administrative requirements.  VCC is 
the fiscal agent for three GEAR UP partnership grants awarded in 1999, three continuation 
awards in 2000, and four new GEAR UP partnership grants awarded in 2000 totaling 
$3,023,019. The objectives of our audit were to determine whether the seven partnerships were 
eligible entities; whether VCC maintained adequate documentation to support the required match 
totaling $4,972,373; and whether the claimed matching costs were allowable, allocable, and 
reasonable. We found that: 

• 	 The partnerships met the requirements for an eligible entity by providing documentation 
of minimal participation by two community partners for each grant. 

• 	 VCC did not assure that it complied with the programs’ matching requirement in 
accordance with legislative, regulatory, and administrative requirements.  Contrary to 
Federal regulations, six of the seven GEAR UP partnerships did not contribute 
$1,600,749 of the required non-Federal cost-share (match).  VCC fell short of required 
match amounts because VCC only claimed sufficient match to meet the statutory 
minimum 50 percent of total project costs instead of the higher proposed percentages as 
required by GEAR UP regulations and contained in the applications.  

• 	 VCC claimed unallowable matching costs totaling $4,105,975 for all GEAR UP grants 
because all costs were calculated using commercial rental rates instead of the actual 
depreciation costs or use allowance as required by Federal cost principles. 

• 	 VCC included unallowable, unallocable, and unreasonable room usages on the 
spreadsheets documenting the facilities match costs.  The spreadsheets contained 
numerous overstatements because duplicated costs were claimed, shared use rooms were 
charged 100 percent to the grant, and claimed hours were in excess of actual hours used.  
We have not calculated all instances of these errors and overstatements because we have 
already questioned the costs based on the unallowable method of calculating facilities 
costs. 
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We recommend that the Assistant Secretary for Postsecondary Education require that VCC 
officials: 

1.1 	 refund $496,932, the amount of Federal expenditures required to be converted to match 
in order to conform to the regulation requiring the partnership to comply with the 
application match percentages for the six under-matched grant awards. 

1.2 	 comply with the stated percentage in each of its GEAR UP applications each year. 

2.1 	 refund $1,325,932 of Federal funds required to be converted to match in order to conform 
to the regulation requiring the partnership to comply with the application match 
percentages to cover the unallowable facilities and equipment match claim. 

2.2 	 establish controls to ensure any future claims of partners’ facilities and equipment are 
computed using depreciation or use allowances. 

3.1 	 establish and implement policy and procedures to maintain proper record keeping for in-
kind, non-Federal match according to applicable Federal regulations, including assurance 
that all claimed matching costs are allowable, allocable, and reasonable. 

VCC provided narrative comments in response to our draft report.  VCC’s narrative comments 
are included in their entirety in Attachment 1.  VCC did concur that it had claimed duplicated 
and shared costs and with recommendation 3.1, but it did not concur with the remainder of our 
findings or recommendations.  We summarized VCC’s comments and provided our response 
following each finding. Our analysis of the VCC’s comments did not persuade us to change our 
overall conclusions or recommendations for any of the findings. 
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Introduction 


Gaining Early Awareness and Readiness for Undergraduate Programs (GEAR UP) 

Congress authorized the Gaining Early Awareness and Readiness for Undergraduate Programs as 
part of the Higher Education Amendments of 1998 (Public Law 105-244).  The GEAR UP 
initiative is designed to accelerate the academic achievement of cohorts of disadvantaged middle 
and secondary school students.  GEAR UP gives disadvantaged students and their families 
pathways to college by partnering middle and high schools with colleges and community 
organizations. The goal is to support institutions of higher education, local schools, community-
based organizations, businesses, and States in working together to help students and their parents 
gain needed knowledge and strengthen academic programs and student services in the schools.  
GEAR UP provides two types of competitive grants, partnership and State, which support early 
college preparation and awareness activities at local and state levels.  The Office of 
Postsecondary Education’s Policy, Planning, and Innovation Office currently administers GEAR 
UP. GEAR UP grants are five years in length. 

Partnership grants are submitted on behalf of a locally designed partnership between one or more 
local education agencies (LEA) acting on behalf of an elementary or secondary school, one or 
more degree-granting institution of higher education, and at least two community organizations 
or entities. These other entities could include such organizations as businesses, professional 
associations, philanthropic organizations, community-based organizations, religious groups, 
college student organizations, State or local agencies, and parent groups.  

Partnership grants must include an early intervention component.  The early intervention 
component involves the project providing early college awareness and preparation activities for 
participating students through comprehensive mentoring, counseling, outreach, and supportive 
services. The mission of GEAR UP is to significantly increase the number of low-income 
students who are prepared to enter and succeed in postsecondary education. 

The first GEAR UP grant was awarded in 1999.  During this first year, ED awarded 164 
partnership grants and 21 State grants totaling $120 million.  In 2000, 73 new partnership grants 
and 7 new State grants were awarded and in 2001, 6 new partnership grants and 2 new State 
grants were awarded. GEAR UP appropriations for 2000 totaled $200 million, with $295 million 
appropriated in 2001. 
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Valencia Community College (VCC) 

Valencia Community College was established in the fall of 1967.  Today VCC serves more than 
50,000 students a year, making it the fourth largest of Florida’s 28 community colleges.  VCC 
maintains four campuses and two centers in the Orlando area.  VCC became eligible for 
participation in the Federal student aid programs and other Higher Education Act programs, 
November 27, 1968.  VCC is fully certified with the U.S. Department of Education (ED) and 
holds a current Program Participation Agreement that will expire on September 30, 2003.  

ED awarded VCC, as fiscal agent, seven GEAR UP partnership grants.  For fiscal year 1999, 
VCC was awarded three GEAR UP grants totaling $873,600.  The following year in 2000, VCC 
was granted continuations for its three grants in addition to being awarded four new GEAR UP 
grants. The total Federal grant dollars for fiscal year 2000 was $ 2,149,419.  

1999 Grants Federal Award 

P334A990094 Osceola Campus of Valencia Community College $252,000 
P334A990149 East Campus of Valencia Community College $354,400 
P334A990234 West Campus of Valencia Community College $267,200 

$873,600 
2000 Continuation Grants 

P334A990094 Osceola Campus of Valencia Community College $252,000 
P334A990149 East Campus of Valencia Community College $354,400 
P334A990234 West Campus of Valencia Community College $267,200 

$873,600 
2000 Grants 

P334A000155 Osceola Campus of Valencia Community College $301,961 
P334A000226 West Campus of Valencia Community College $331,190 
P334A000185 West Campus of Valencia Community College $306,163 
P334A000184 West Campus of Valencia Community College $336,505 

$1,275,819 
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Audit Results 


We found that VCC officials did not administer its GEAR UP projects in accordance with 
legislative, regulatory, and administrative requirements for non-Federal match.  VCC was able to 
provide documentation of minimal participation by two community partners for each of its seven 
GEAR UP grants. However, VCC did not maintain adequate documentation to support the 
required match, claimed facilities and equipment costs were improperly calculated, and matching 
claims included unallowable, unallocable, and unreasonable room usages.  

Finding No. 1 – Partnerships Did Not Contribute The Required Non-Federal Cost-
Share To The Projects 

Contrary to Federal regulations, the partnership did not contribute $1,600,749 of the required 
non-Federal cost-share (match) for six grant awards. VCC fell short of required match amounts 
because VCC only claimed sufficient match to meet the statutory minimum 50 percent of total 
project costs instead of the higher percentages proposed in its approved grant applications as 
required by GEAR UP regulations.  Since the GEAR UP partnerships did not provide the proper 
proportion of non-Federal match, we recommend that the Assistant Secretary for Postsecondary 
Education require VCC to refund $496,932. The refund would achieve the required match 
proportion by converting Federally funded project costs to non-Federal match.  We also 
recommend that VCC comply with the proposed partnership match for each grant, each year. 

A partnership must comply with the match percentage stated in its application each year, and the 
percentage may not be less than 50 percent to comply with the regulations in 34 C.F.R. § 694.7.   

 What are the matching requirements for a GEAR UP Partnership? 
(a) In general. A Partnership must-- 

(1) State in its application the percentage of the cost of the GEAR UP 
project the partnership will provide for each year from non-Federal funds, 
subject to the requirements in paragraph (b) of this section; and 

(2) Comply with the matching percentage stated in its application for each 
year of the project period. 
(b) Matching requirements. 

(1) … the non-Federal share of the cost of the GEAR UP project must be 
not less than 50 percent of the total cost over the project period. 
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Award Federal Required Match Claimed Match Under 

Award Year Award (a) Amount % 1 Amount 2 % 3 Match 4  
P334A990234 1999 $267,200 $278,886 51.07% $  414,605  60.81% None 
P334A990094 1999 $252,000 $393,484 60.96% $  262,073 50.98% $131,411 
P334A990149 1999 $354,400 $367,874 50.93% $  450,642  55.98% None 
P334A990234 2000 $267,200 $280,505 51.21% $  506,153  65.45% None 
P334A990094 2000 $252,000 $394,840 61.04% $  326,350 56.43% $68,490 
P334A990149 2000 $354,400 $369,493 51.04% $  659,709  65.05% None 
P334A000226 2000 $331,190 $665,309 66.76% $  332,130 50.07% $333,179 
P334A000184 2000 $336,505 $669,902 66.56% $  409,003 54.86% $260,899 
P334A000185 2000 $306,163 $873,395 74.04% $  307,745 50.13% $565,650 
P334A000155 2000 $301,961 $678,685 69.21% $  437,565 59.17% $241,120

 Totals  $3,023,019 $4,972,373 $4,105,975  $1,600,749 
1. Federal Award + Required Match/Required Match 
2. Per January 14, 2002 set of claimed costs. 
3. Federal Award + Claimed Match/Claimed Match  
4. Required (proposed) amount less claimed. 

 

 
Actual Federal Expenditures and Non Cash Match 

2 Award Total Project  1 Project Reduction Fed Share  
Award Year Proposed Actual  Amount Percent   Increase 

P334A990094 1999 $645,484 $514,073 $131,411  20.36% 9.98% 
P334A990094 2000 $646,840 $578,350 $68,490  10.59% 4.61% 
P334A000226 2000 $996,499 $663,320 $333,179  33.43% 16.69% 
P334A000184 2000 $1,006,407 $745,508 $260,899  25.92% 11.70% 
P334A000185 2000 $1,179,558 $613,908 $565,650  47.95% 23.91% 
P334A000155 2000 $980,646 $739,526 $241,120  24.59% 10.04%
       Total  $1,600,749  
1. Total Project Costs = Federal Award + Non–Federal Match 
2. Federal Share Increase = Required % Match - Claimed % Match From Table Above        

Each of the seven original applications, which included detailed budgets of Federal and non-
Federal matching costs as required for consideration in the grant competition, exceeded the 
required 50 percent minimum non-Federal share of total project costs.  The proposed match 
ranged from 51 to 74 percent, all exceeding the required 50 percent minimum of total project 
costs. The partnerships proposed to provide a total $4,972,373 for the 10 grant awards audited. 

Review of VCC accounting records showed that all awarded Federal dollars were spent or 
encumbered, however the partnerships have significantly under matched six of the grant awards.  

The failure to provide the proposed non-Federal match for six of the grant awards harmed the 
Federal interest as it significantly reduced the size of the projects in those years and increased the 
proportion of the project funded by the Federal government.   
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Although VCC submitted grant applications to ED with higher non-Federal match percentages 
and those proposals were incorporated into the GEAR UP grants award notifications, VCC 
officials informed us they only had to match at the minimum 50 percent of total project costs.  
However, as stated above, the regulations are clear that the required match is the proposal 
percentage. 

In order to meet the regulation requiring the partnership to comply with the application match 
percentages for the above six grant awards, a portion of project costs paid by Federal funds 
would need to be converted to match.  The amounts required to be converted from Federal to 
partnership funding range from $26,662 to $146,785 for a total $496,932, which should be 
subtracted from the project costs paid from Federal funds and refunded. 

Calculation of Required Match and Refund Amount 

To 
Refund2 

P334A990094 1999 $514,073 60.96% $313,379 $262,074 $51,305 
P334A990094 2000 $578,350 61.04% $353,025 $326,363 $26,662 
P334A000226 
P334A000184 
P334A000185 
P334A000155 

2000 
2000 
2000 
2000 

$663,320 
$745,508 
$613,908 
$739,526 

66.76% 
66.56% 
74.04% 
69.21% 

$442,832 
$496,210 
$454,537 
$511,826 

$332,124 
$408,986 
$307,752 
$437,578 

$110,708 
$87,224 

$146,785 
$74,248

       Total $496,932 
1. Actual Project * Required Match Percent 
2. Required Match – Claimed Match (This amount is converted from Federal to Non-

Federal to comply with proposed match percentage) 

Recommendations 

We recommend that the Assistant Secretary for Postsecondary Education require that VCC:  

1.1 	 refund $496,932, the amount of Federal expenditures required to be converted to match 
in order to conform to the regulation requiring the partnership to comply with the 
application match percentages for the six under-matched grant awards. 

1.2 	 comply with the stated percentage in each of its GEAR UP applications each year. 

Auditee Comments and OIG Response 

VCC asserted that the partnership did, in fact, meet the required non-Federal cost-share for each 
of the grants because the required cost share was only 50 percent of total project costs.  The 
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response provided nine points to support the partnership’s position.  We have summarized each 
of those points below along with our response to those points. 

1. 	 The partnerships committed to in-kind matching that exceeded the minimum 
requirement of 50 percent of program costs in the grant proposals for each of the 
grants. 

OIG Response. Consistent with the applicable regulations in 34 C.F.R. 694.7, we 
used the proposed match for each of the grants to determine the required match in the 
finding. 

2. 	 The 1999 and 2000 GEAR-UP application instructions provided that the partnerships 
could choose how much to match in any award year as long as the non-Federal 
contribution equaled at least 50 percent of the total project costs.    

OIG Response. Any applicant does have the choice of varying the match percent in 
its application. This is consistent with the regulation (34 C.F.R. § 694.7 (a)(1)) that 
requires that the partnership state, each year, the percentage of total project costs to be 
provided from non-Federal funds. However, 34 C.F.R. § 694. 7 (a) (2) requires the 
partnership to comply with the percentage proposed each year.  The requirement to 
provide the percentage match in the year proposed was also included in the 
application instructions: “. . . the non-Federal matching dollars must be spent during 
the year in which they are listed in the budget . . .” as stated in the page from the 
application instructions submitted by VCC as Attachment D to the response. 

3. 	 None of the award letters states a matching commitment in the space provided for that 
purpose. 

OIG Response. The specific non-Federal matching amounts were not printed in 
Block 7 of the Grant Award Notification documents (award letters).  However, the 
Terms and Conditions sections of the award letters specifically state that the 
application was incorporated in each grant agreement. 

4. 	 The GEAR-UP program officer sent an email to the VCC grants coordinator in 
November 2000, “. . . directing the college to reduce its matching budgets. . . .”  The 
email informed them that the required match was the amount of Federal funding (a 50 
percent match) and listed the amounts of required match exactly equal to the Federal 
funds for the three grants awarded in 1999 (a 50 percent match) and the amount of the 
direct Federal funds for the four grants awarded in 2000 (a less than 50 percent 
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match).  The revised budgets were requested to resolve issues about matching costs 
duplicated between the grants, the appropriateness of indirect costs charged and to 
bring the matching in line with the 50 percent requirement.  

OIG Response. The email discussed in the VCC response resulted from a concern 
over apparent improprieties with the source of proposed matching funds in the 
application budgets for several grants. The grant applications appeared to use the 
same funds to provide the match on more than one grant.  For example, the grants 
listed part-time efforts of personnel that added to more than 100 percent when all the 
grants were put together. In addition, there were other concerns that facilities usage 
might be included in the VCC indirect cost rate.   

The purpose of the email was not to reduce the budgeted match costs to 50 percent or 
that VCC was directed to reduce the match percentage but to resolve the concerns 
regarding possible duplication of proposed match as stated by VCC. 

Regardless, 34 C.F.R. § 75.900 prohibits any employee of ED from waiving any 
regulation, unless the regulation specifically provides that it may be waived.  The 
regulation requiring the partnership to comply with the match as stated in the 
application, 34 C.F.R. § 694.7 only allows a reduction to 30 percent if certain 
conditions (which the partnerships do not meet) are met.  Therefore, the ED Program 
Specialist (EPS) was not allowed to reduce the match below the percentage proposed 
in the grant applications. 

5. 	 VCC provided revised budgets to the program officer in December 2000 with reduced 
matching budgets. 

OIG Response. The EPS lacked authority to waive the regulation requiring the 
partnership to comply with the match as stated in its application. Even if she could 
have waived the regulation requiring compliance with the application match, the 
budgets submitted in December 2000 were only for the 2000 – 2001 award year.  The 
budgets did not cover the 1999 - 2000 award year and grant P334A990094 was under 
matched that award year.   

6. 	 The program officer responded that the budgets were “much, much better” and that 
some questions remained.  However, VCC also noted that the purpose of the budgets 
were to resolve the duplicated match issues, and that the match commitment was not 
questioned. 
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OIG Response. As documented in the email message attached to the VCC response, 
the revised budgets were not approved by the EPS.  In fact, the last message from the 
EPS stated that there were still some questions remaining to be answered.  In our 
opinion, the comments could only be construed to refer to the removal of duplicated 
and unallowable matching costs.  The email did not provide, nor was it intended to 
provide, a specific approval for a match reduction. 

7. 	 VCC quoted 34 C.F.R. § 74.25(m) that requires ED to notify the recipient whether 
budget revisions have been approved. The response stated that after 30 days and “. . . 
having received no disapproval . . .” VCC implemented the revised matching budgets. 

OIG Response. ED actions regarding the budget revisions are irrelevant because, 
pursuant to 34 C.F.R. 75.900, no official, agent, or employee of ED could waive the 
regulation requiring the partnership to comply with the match as stated in its 
application. Even if ED’s actions could be construed as a waiver, the claimed non-
Federal costs did not match the “revised matching budgets” in either content (source 
and type of cost) or total. In fact, the claimed match for three of the grants was less 
than the amount committed to in the December 2000 budgets: 

Grant Number  12/2000 Budget   Match Claimed  Shortfall 
P334A000155 $470,379 $437,565 $ 32,814 
P334A000185 $414,379 $307,745 $106,634 
P334A000226 $341,774 $332,130 $ 9,644 

8. 	 VCC stated that it provided budgets with a 50 percent match to program staff for the 
2001 and 2002 award years and was verbally assured that it was only required to meet 
the 50 percent match.  VCC pointed out that the subsequent grant award notifications 
for the 2001 and 2002 award years also did not specify specific match amounts. 

OIG Response. The 2001 and 2002 award years are outside our audit period. Our 
audit period covered the 1999 and 2000 award years and as stated above, 34 C.F.R. § 
75.900 prohibits any employee of ED from waiving any regulation, unless the 
regulation specifically provides that it may be waived. 

9. 	 The partnership actually overmatched all award years by claiming at least as much 
match as the total Federal award. 

OIG Response. We disagree.  The partnership did not maintain the percentage of 
match contained in the approved applications for six of the grant periods.  
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VCC also disagreed with the recommendations because they contended that they had received 
approval to reduce the match percentage to the statutory minimum of 50%.   

OIG Response. We did not alter our findings or recommendations because: 

1. 	 The regulations require the partnerships to comply with the percentage of 
match proposed each budget year, 

2. 	 No approval was sought or given to alter the match for the 1999 – 2000 budget 
period, 

3. 	 The communications with the EPS neither directed or granted approval to 
reduce the match percentages for the 2000 – 2001 budget periods, regardless of 
whether the EPS had the authority to approve the use of the lower percentage, 

4. 	 The claimed match was still less than the unapproved December 2000 
proposed match budgets for three grants, and 

5. 	 Even if the EPS had clearly approved the match reduction, the EPS did not 
have the authority to waive the program regulation requiring the partnership to 
comply each year with the match percentage included in the proposal for that 
year. 

Finding No. 2 – All Non-Federal Costs Claimed Were Improperly Calculated 

All $4,105,975 of matching costs claimed by VCC for the GEAR UP grants were unallowable 
because all costs were calculated using commercial rental rates instead of the actual depreciation 
cost or use allowance as required by Federal cost principles.  VCC used the commercial rental 
rates because it did not meet its responsibility as fiscal agent by maintaining the proper records to 
claim the use of partners’ facilities and equipment.  Therefore, we recommend that the Assistant 
Secretary for Postsecondary Education require VCC to meet the required match by refunding 
another $1,325,932 of project costs originally paid with Federal funds. 

We analyzed the summary schedules and spreadsheets provided by VCC to support its claimed 
in-kind matching costs for the 1999/2000 and 2000/2001 award years for the seven grants.  In 
both funding cycles, rather than providing proposed match from community partners that 
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included volunteer tutors and mentors, marketing and personnel or facilities, VCC claimed the 
use of existing VCC and LEA facilities as its total non-Federal in-kind match.  The spreadsheets 
showed the dates, the number of hours and the rooms used at VCC and the LEA for GEAR UP 
activities. These matching costs were calculated at an hourly rate based on estimated 
commercial, hourly rental rates ranging from $20 to $150 based on the type of room.  VCC also 
claimed a small amount of LEA owned equipment at estimated commercial rental rates. 

The use of commercial, hourly rates to cost the partners’ facilities and equipment is not an 
allowable method to account for project costs. The cost principles applicable to VCC (Office of 
Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-21) and the LEAs (OMB Circular A-87) require 
accounting for the use of grantees’ buildings and equipment using either depreciation or use 
allowance. 

OMB Circular A-21, Section J. General provisions for selected items of cost. 

12. Depreciation and use allowances. Institutions may be compensated for the use 
of their buildings, capital improvements, and equipment . . . Such compensation 
shall be made by computing either depreciation or use allowance. . . . 

OMB Circular A-87, Attachment B – Selected Items of Cost 

15. Depreciation and use allowances. 

a. 	 Depreciation and use allowances are means of allocating the cost of fixed 
assets to periods benefitting from asset use. Compensation for the use of fixed 
assets on hand may be made through depreciation or use allowances. . . . 

The use of commercial, hourly rental rates for partners’ facilities and equipment would result in 
the claiming of more than allowable project costs because of the provision in such rates for 
profit, indirect costs in excess of the restricted rate, and other unallowable costs.   

Because all claimed non-Federal match claimed was calculated using unallowable commercial 
rental rates, we have determined that the entire $4,105,975 amount claimed is unallowable. 
According to a VCC official, VCC and the LEAs do not have a space usage study to calculate 
facilities costs for allocation to cost centers.  Therefore, we are unable to determine a value for 
the use of partners’ facilities and equipment.  An additional refund of $1,325,932 for Federally 
funded project costs requiring reprogramming to non-Federal match would be required to fulfill 
34 C.F.R. § 694.7 (a) (2) requiring the partnership to comply with the match percentages stated 
in the applications for each year. 
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  Unallowable Match and Calculation of Federal Funds to Refund 

Non-Federal Match  Total Required 
Aw Finding 1 Project Match Match To  Be 

Award Yr. Claimed1 Unallowed2 Refund 3 Federal1 Costs4 % Amount5 Refunded6 

P334A990234 99  $414,605  $414,605  $0 $267,200 $267,200 51.07%  $136,459  $136,459 
P334A990094 99  $262,073  $262,073  $51,305 $200,695 $252,000 60.96%  $153,619  $102,314 
P334A990149 99  $450,642  $450,642  $0 $354,400 $354,400 50.93%  $180,496  $180,496 
P334A990234 00  $506,153  $506,153  $0 $267,200 $267,200 51.21%  $136,833  $136,833 
P334A990094 00  $326,350  $326,350  $26,662 $225,338 $252,000 61.04%  $153,821  $127,159 
P334A990149 00  $659,709  $659,709  $0 $354,400 $354,400 51.04%  $180,886  $180,886 
P334A000226 00  $332,130  $332,130  $110,708 $220,482 $331,190 66.76%   $221,102 $110,394 
P334A000184 00  $409,003  $409,003  $87,224 $249,281 $336,505 66.56%  $223,978  $136,754 
P334A000185 00  $307,745  $307,745  $146,785 $159,378 $306,163 74.04%   $226,683 $79,898 
P334A000155 00  $437,565  $437,565  $74,248 $227,713 $301,961 69.21%  $208,987  $134,739
   Total     $4,105,975 $496,932   $1,325,932  

 1.  Including Proj. costs formerly paid by Fed. Funds from Finding 1  4.  Allowed Match + Federal 
 2.   Claim amount (January 14, 2002) version.  5.  Total Proj. Costs * Required Match % 
 3.  Project costs converted from Federal funds in Finding No. 1  6.  Required Match – Finding 1 Refund 
 

 

 
 

   

 

 
 

  

VCC did not fulfill its responsibility as fiscal agent in maintaining accurate and complete records 
for the seven GEAR UP grants. OMB A-21 Appendix C contains the documentation 
requirements for claiming facility and equipment costs.  It states that an institution is required to 
provide several pieces of information including an audited financial statement and supporting 
data, a schedule showing amount by building of use allowance and/or depreciation distributed to 
all functions, and a reconciliation of equipment cost used to compute use allowance and/or 
depreciation. Further, a grantee shall keep records that fully show the amount of funds under the 
grant; how the grantee used the funds; the total cost of the project; the share of that cost provided 
from other sources; and other records to facilitate an effective audit.  (34 C.F.R. §75.730) 

VCC originally proposed matching costs provided by a number of partners including some 
facilities costs calculated at a commercial rental rate based on square footage. During a site visit 
in 2001, VCC provided an ED official with a single page listing totals for facility and personnel 
costs for each grant, but was unable to provide support for how those costs were calculated.  
When informed that detailed documentation of the match was required, VCC prepared the 
spreadsheets of room and equipment usage only at an hourly rate.  

Recommendations 

We recommend that the Assistant Secretary for Postsecondary Education require that VCC: 

2.1 	 refund $1,325,932 of Federal funds required to be converted to match in order to conform 
to the regulation requiring the partnership to comply with the application match 
percentages to cover the unallowable facilities and equipment match claim. 
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2.2 	 establish controls to ensure any future claims of partners’ facilities and equipment are 
computed using depreciation or use allowances. 

Auditee Comments and OIG Response 

Auditee Comments. VCC disagreed and stated that the facilities costs were properly calculated 
using fair market value because ED had verified the correctness of their method of calculating 
the facilities match through approval of the grant and a site visit report and that another set of 
criteria should apply. The response stated that the use of fair market value was specified in the 
grant application and budget submissions and approval of the application and other budgets 
implied that the Secretary had verified that the facilities costs charged at those rates were 
allowable. Additional support for ED approval was provided by a report of a site visit by an ED 
representative who reviewed the match and had notified the college that the review was closed.  
Finally, VCC claimed that OMB Circular A-21, Section J-12 should not apply because of the use 
of the word compensated.  Because the space was donated by partners as in-kind match, they 
were not “compensated.” The response also stated that, even if the section is applicable, it 
should not be followed because Circular A-21, Section J also states “In case of a discrepancy 
between the provisions of a specific sponsored agreement and the provisions below, the 
agreement should govern.”  The VCC response infers that the approval of the application and 
subsequent budgets again should allow VCC’s methodology of valuing the facilities.  VCC 
claimed that the actual cost principals which applied was Circular A-110, Sub-part C, section 
23(h) (3) which provides that the value of donated space shall not exceed the fair-market value of 
comparable space.   

OIG Response. ED did not approve the facilities costs at the rates, which were actually claimed.  
The facilities costs in the applications included office space that ranged from $5.83 per square 
foot to $120 per square foot, and classrooms on the VCC West Campus that were quoted at $529 
per month.  In the budgets submitted in December 2000, the same classrooms, quoted at $529 
per month, were changed to 960 square feet at $22.26 per square foot (or $1,780) per month.  
However, when the summer program was held, the classrooms were claimed at an hourly rate of 
$125 per hour for 9 hours per day totaling $1,125 per day or ($125 * 9 hours * 20 days) $22,500 
per month.   

The site visit report from the Department representative also did not grant approval of the use of 
the match as claimed.  Following the language quoted in the response, the report stated:   

…Although I was as thorough as possible in the review, I do not presume to be 
all-inclusive in the report. Therefore, the absence of statements regarding any 
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specific practices followed by your institution does not imply approval of those 
practices. In short, the specific nature of this letter does not limit your obligation 
to comply with all statutory and regulatory provisions governing the program… 

Circular A-110, Sub-part C, section 23(h) (1) makes it clear that the section does not apply to the 
donation of recipient facilities to be used as cost-sharing, but rather for facilities donated to the 
recipient by a third party. 

(1) 	The value of donated land and buildings shall not exceed its fair market value 
at the time of donation to the recipient…[emphasis added] 

In addition, the first part of section (5)(ii) quoted in the response also makes the context of third-
party donations clear: 

(5) 	The following requirements pertain to the recipient’s supporting records for 
in-kind contributions from third parties.  [emphasis added] 

Thus, the fair-market rates are not applicable to donations by the grant recipients.  The cited cost 
principal provisions also do not pertain to LEA facilities or equipment because the LEAs are not 
third parties. Although VCC is the fiscal agent, the GEAR UP grants were awarded to the entire 
partnership for each grant.  The HEA (§404A(c)) states that an eligible entity for a GEAR UP 
award means a State, or a partnership consisting of one or more LEAs acting on behalf of one or 
more elementary or secondary schools, one or more degree granting institutions of higher 
education and at least two community organizations or entities.  To be declared an eligible entity, 
a partnership must have the requisite parts, including at least one LEA.  If the LEA was to be 
considered a third party and not part of the partnership, there would be no eligible entity, and no 
entitlement to a grant award under GEAR UP. 

The VCC response did not cause us to alter our findings or recommendations.  The grant 
application instructions page provided as Attachment D to the response (underlined) states that “. 
. . the value assigned to in-kind contributions included in the non-Federal match must be 
reasonable. . . .” 
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Finding No. 3 – Duplicated, Unallocable, and Unreasonable Room Usage Claims 

VCC included unallowable, unallocable, and unreasonable room usages on the spreadsheets 
documenting the facilities match costs.  The spreadsheets contained numerous overstatements 
because duplicated costs were claimed (within and between grants), shared use rooms were 
charged 100 percent to the grant, and claimed hours were in excess of actual hours used.  We 
have not calculated all instances of these overstatements. 

Duplicated Costs Were Claimed as Non-Federal, In-Kind Match.  Federal regulations state that 
cost sharing or matching must not be included as contributions for any other Federally assisted 
project or program [34 C.F.R. 74.23 (a) (2)].  We found 48 duplications totaling $71,100 in the 
1999-2000 award year and 44 duplications totaling $50,437.50 in the 2000-2001 award year 
where the same room at the same date and time were claimed on two or more of the GEAR UP 
grants. We also found instances where use of a particular room was claimed twice at the same 
time for the same grant.   

Shared Costs Were Claimed as Non-Federal, In-Kind Match. OMB Circular A-21, Part C, 2 
states that allowable costs must be reasonable, allocable, and given consistent treatment.  
Numerous instances were found where rooms being shared were charged 100 percent to GEAR 
UP grants as in-kind matching cost.  The examples include: 

• 	 Meetings attended by personnel from more than one GEAR UP grant, or GEAR UP and 
other Federally sponsored programs at the college were charged to one of the GEAR UP 
grants needing additional matching costs instead of being allocated fairly.  The shared use 
was emphasized because the cost in one grant was supported by the calendar of meetings 
for the staff working on another GEAR UP grant. 

• 	 The school media center was charged as a dedicated GEAR UP lab (at a $125 hourly rate 
based on a computer equipment training room).  The “lab” was actually a few tables at the 
back used for tutoring during normal school time while the school continued normal usage 
of the library. 

• 	 The regular classrooms, during classroom times were charged to one GEAR UP grant when 
GEAR UP personnel were assigned as classroom aides instead of operating a pull-out 
tutoring program. 
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Room Usage for Unreasonable Hours Were Claimed as Non-Federal, In-Kind Match. Federal 
regulations also require that matching costs be necessary and reasonable [34 C.F.R. 74.23 (a) 
(3)]. The hours of room usage claimed were poorly documented and excessive.  For example: 

• 	 Rooms in the LEAs were claimed as GEAR UP labs from the beginning of September 
2000, for the initial years of the grants, even though grant personnel did not move into the 
school until February 2001, and tutoring did not begin until March 2001.  A few grants 
charged rooms prior to the grant period beginning on September 15, 2000. 

• 	 GEAR UP labs and offices were claimed for up to 11 hours a day even though tutoring was 
only occurring an hour before school and during the school day.   

• 	 A gym was charged to a summer program for 6 hours a day while only being used for an 
hour after lunch. 

VCC has centralized controls over accounting for Federal funds; however, the accounting for in-
kind match is maintained within the individual GEAR UP projects.  The spreadsheets 
documenting match costs have been changed several times to account for changes in room rates, 
duplications, unsupported costs and other errors, but many errors remain.  The documentation 
supporting the spreadsheet summaries of room usage is minimal and contradictory.  We have 
concluded that the conditions under which the VCC matching records were generated, lack 
sufficient administrative controls to be reliable and are insufficient to detect errors and 
irregularities. 

Some of the unallowable facilities usage claims have been acknowledged by VCC officials 
through their numerous restatements of facilities usages after we questioned them on specific 
instances. However, many of the duplicated, unallocable, and unreasonable charges still remain.   
Since all claimed costs have been disallowed because of the use of unallowable commercial 
rental rates, we have not calculated the full scope of the unallowable, unreasonable, and 
unallocable claims. 

Recommendation 

We recommend that the Assistant Secretary for Postsecondary Education require that VCC:  

3.1 	 establish and implement policy and procedures to maintain proper record keeping for in-
kind, non-Federal match according to applicable Federal regulations, including assurance 
that all claimed matching costs are allowable, allocable, and reasonable. 
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Auditee Comments and OIG Response 

Auditee Comments. VCC concurred that there were duplicated and shared costs in the matching 
costs claimed and concurred with the recommendation and has implemented procedures to 
update matching records monthly and have asked the internal auditors to review, twice a year, 
match claims.   

However, VCC did not concur that there were unallocable and unreasonable room usage claims 
because claiming the use of rooms before the grant period was allowable pre-award costs.  The 
rooms were charged when not used because they were dedicated to the use of the grant and 
comparable space cannot be rented for minutes at a time.  The college also did not concur that 
documentation supporting spreadsheet summaries of room usage was minimal and contradictory 
because they followed the methods of documentation provided by an ED representative and 
maintained records of the location, size, room number or name, date, hours of use and fair-
market value. 

OIG Response. We disagree with VCC’s claim that facilities usage prior to grant award dates 
was allowable pre-award costs to allow the staff to prepare for the grants.  Staff were not hired 
until well after that time.  In addition, services were not provided in the LEAs until six months 
after the grant period began. VCC’s comment that space could not be rented for minutes at a 
time conflicts with their claimed method of valuing space usage in 60-minute increments.  Even 
after interviewing grant personnel and review of supporting documentation, we were not able to 
resolve all questions about specific rooms used or dates. 
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Objectives, Scope, and Methodology 


The purpose of our audit was to determine whether VCC administered the GEAR UP program in 
accordance with legislative, regulatory, and administrative matching and eligible entity 
requirements.  Specifically, if: 

• Each partnership included “at least two community organizations or entities”; 
• VCC maintained adequate documentation to support the required match; and 
• Claimed matching costs were allowable, allocable, and reasonable.  

To accomplish our audit objectives, we reviewed applicable laws and regulations governing the 
enactment of the GEAR UP program.  In addition, we conducted interviews with program 
officials and staff in the GEAR UP office located in Washington, D.C. and obtained and 
analyzed documentation related to the projects.  We reviewed the seven VCC funded grant 
applications, the claimed in-kind facilities partnership match and the documentation supporting 
those claims at both VCC and the ED.    

An entrance conference was held on June 4, 2001, on the campus of VCC.  Fieldwork was 
conducted the weeks of June 4-15, 2001, October 2-5, 2001, and December 11-14, 2001.  We 
visited the ED’s GEAR UP program office located in Washington, DC on April 9, 2002.  VCC 
declined an exit conference: therefore, we updated our fieldwork on October 18, 2002.   

We focused our review on funding cycles FY 1999 and FY 2000. To perform our work, we 
focused on seven grants. Three GEAR UP grants were awarded in FY 1999, covering the period 
September 1, 1999, through August 31, 2001.  Four GEAR UP grants were awarded in FY 2000, 
covering the period September 15, 2000, through September 14, 2001.   

We relied on VCC computerized accounting records to determine the Federal funds received and 
spent for each grant award. We tested the accuracy and support for the data by comparing source 
records to reported expenditures and project revenue to Federal drawdown records.  Based on 
our assessments and tests, we concluded that the data used was sufficiently reliable for the 
purpose of our audit. 

Our audit was conducted in accordance with generally accepted government auditing standards 
appropriate to the scope of the review described above.  
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Auditee Comments and OIG Response 

The response also commented that the scope and purpose of the audit had evolved and changed 
since it began and commented on the delay in receiving the draft audit report.  While one 
objective was added at the end of the survey phase of the audit, the primary objectives were 
always to determine whether VCC maintained adequate documentation to support the required 
match and whether the claimed matching costs were allowable, allocable, and reasonable.  We 
added the objective to determine whether the seven partnerships were eligible entities at the end 
of the survey due to the significant changes from the grant applications, including changes from 
the significant match provided by community partners to the claimed match records with no 
contribution by community partners. We informed VCC of the added objective at the interim 
briefing we held with them at the end of the survey phase of the audit in October 2001. 

The delay in receiving the draft report was largely the result of numerous restatements by VCC 
of its records, provided to support room usage and rates.  Considering the duplicated, 
unreasonable, and unallocable room usage claims, as discussed in Finding No. 3, these  
numerous restatements required that we compare the restated records for new duplications that 
occurred for each change. 

The VCC response made several comments it asserts are attributable to the OIG audit staff.  The 
statements made in the response inferring bias or misrepresentation by the audit staff are in error 
or have been taken out of context.  Our audit was conducted in accordance with Generally 
Accepted Government Auditing Standards (GAGAS). As such, our work was conducted with 
the objectivity and independence required under GAGAS.  The issues audited and developed 
during the course of this audit were determined by the data available to the audit staff conducting 
the assignment and the determination of its reliability.  The conclusions drawn by auditors are 
subject to change as new data is available.  These conclusions are discussed with auditees as 
early as practical. These early discussions are not fully developed, but are discussed to obtain 
auditee input as soon as practical to assure the audit focuses on meaningful issues to both the 
auditee and the Department of Education. 
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Statement on Management Controls 


As part of our audit, we assessed the system of management controls, policies, procedures, and 
practices applicable to VCC’s administration of the GEAR UP programs.  Our assessment was 
performed to determine the level of control risk for determining the nature, extent, and timing of 
our substantive tests to accomplish the audit objectives. 

For the purpose of this report, we assessed and classified the significant controls into the 
following categories: 

• partnership in-kind match claimed 
• community partnership participation 

Because of inherent limitations, a study and evaluation made for the limited purposes described 
above would not necessarily disclose all material weaknesses in the management controls.  
However, our assessment disclosed significant management control weaknesses which adversely 
affected VCC’s ability to administer the GEAR UP programs.  These weaknesses included non-
compliance with Federal regulations regarding partnership in-kind match claimed.  These 
weaknesses and their effects are fully discussed in the AUDIT RESULTS section of this report. 

Auditee Comments and OIG Response 

VCC did not concur. As fully discussed in the AUDIT RESULTS section of this report, we 
disagree with VCC comments and have provided our response at the conclusion of each of the 
three findings. 
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Attachment 1 

Valencia Community College 

Comments on the Draft Report 
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cllntr,!ct d<l('lITlll'!lt ,-;iglWd hy t~e ,)flll'!al n:prcsC:lIbtive of tll.:: Sl'crd~T}' ,-,1 
l_cil!L,l1ioIl, 

.f Tb: II"LX)F (;I, ..\R-( T rl<.lL2~aJll clniC~t CI~clg:led (n \";tI.::nei'l, \h ('lUIs 1(\;l~Cl. 

~C~lt :.111 _>m.lil (SLC Atuchn;cnt [1) 10 VdleIll'l,l", !,~r,llll' c:,-,urlillldt,'r, ;-OJ!, .kl! 
l)J\'h, on '\oncmber 27. 2110U. Ildr.H111tng r11,: culkg~ [h<ll it was '·reqlll!-cd" 1<> 

I'nl\ ide Il!,n..:hill~' 1,)1 ",1(11 g~-~lllt in ~ll" alllOllJl: uf rl\\; federal fU:H.liJ'.g {a <;1/"" 
march) Hnti dircct)!}!: the collq::e to rc,bce its JIlJtchl1lg bwJgct, ;ll1d ,<,'dhll:ll 

rC:\'ls,:J matching \JudgdS by DeCCTliher 15.2000 Tn her emaiL ,;he stJkd Iht: 
j(l1,iI Trlalci-Ilr:g rc-q·.l1r<:'d I-or ,~ach ¥ranl each ye'H. and It \\as ,,;.;.adiy th~' sal,l" 
Jul!~lr 1;!~1l1~;j~ tho' l,)I:\I gnmt Illr t:l~ thre~ gr"nts .lwanied 111 ]'1 l)') r,_"i}'~--u lll!1tcill. 
It ,,\ a-.; Ih~ .1IT!UlIllt ,,1' the dir.:,1 gr<1l1l costs f,l]' Ihe four gralll~ il\v.mkd ill ::'(11)(1 

1',\ I1I..:h i~ luwcr lh:!ll 'i()':'-:, 0:' [o\J\ c",hj, TI1C conecr;b ~bal she cxpt'C~-;ed III ]~L'I 

~nwJ! WC;lT th,lt malching nol he JUp1i""-ted !1lnollg the scvc;n !,'Tallts and tllal 
IlHlin'( I LosL~ h~ ell"rgcJ a)1propna(~]y_ fhe rcv:~eJ budgels r(:qu'-'~tcd ),',-, \!s_ 



,> ' "" ., 

')/1111,,_ r;[, ("i j)rrdt ,1,,<11" R,,!!o Ir (0"" ",' .\'111" i)cl 1"1 '-I )11 ,', (i' ' /i I}(i i ,. 

! "I, ",-'a (-"'I1lnw,ill' n,Il",;e ,:1- ,Ii_! 'f' ,ll ,{( i;""~ F,'II' ,,-,'1",'1' 
~''''''''.'I!,-,d Fd,I""" ~ -"N!.', /'( J ".' '''f i,' (-"""J.''''';f' (',/;:', ,',', 

'( 'Jnlei \-\,~:-,c ITlI~nJt'd 10 [-c;:ooh l: thl'SC h~\lC;~ ;',Ild to LlrIn~, thl' JJl'Jt,hl""~, ill line \\ Ill', 
lilt' 50'/;, n:quit'c;lIl:nl 

:) 	 Valencia compil.cd with lhe \\rittcll tlin:ction gi\'ell the Collq:G hy til" U, S 
Dl'i1,1lInwllt L-,l"rdlJ~'.lrl{'11 pn)~;lJn oC~;_(e I.!lJ SLlblllitkJ r<::'{heeJ [Il,llL'nim: lJl;Ji!Cl~ 

Ull Del'tlTl:-"~r 15, 2(H\(J, I<I\-\(::rillg t~le It.ilkhin".: I!Lldf-ci~, ,I" JiJ<:~LI<:d, t.) L()IE~ 1Il1'_' 

lllle \\I'h l!k 5(1"--;, !('qLlir~ll1ellt l(JllIlllUtlK.lted III illl' C(1ik~'" 11\' the: L'lk;di 
pro;ram ofE['(~:- (In som'~ ca,'i~~, \,;ilc;n(ia'~ n:VislIHl \\a~ ,llt'hii:, Jll!',h~1 tllilll t'l~' 

:,muLElt !~lrJil(J h~ Ihe pWf:r:llll dew,,:,) (()P1C;~ pf t~lO"C; bllli~'cts \\crc pn>VIJeu 
[c) the (JIG :llldli [c;alll_ 

() 	 .\\.-;, Chri~ Tomei, ihe l"SDOl::: Gl:::AR UP program oj-liCe'!'. o,~1l1 ,Ul eHLlil lo .let-] 
D,n'is, \'alt'fl!;i,I'S :,ralliS !;oo!dinaIUl, un .Ianll:U)' 2, 20r)!, rnuicaling tlwl tLc; 

hudgets were "r~lUclL tTluch hctler" and lkt! "tht' ([Ihe'stions Ihat l'CITlCllil are nor. un 

In\, dLSk, c:\! I'll kec;) Y(lll i:PPll~td, Tht \~I\nl lilat could ildjlpCn, ill In~ up!lll()n, i~ 

il:;l~ \,,~ \\uuld :lme!u \ISlt :md .Ill:;: \\'<Jlk throu,~11 Ih..: IUSl.~lic:s Ic'gdha" Tilt' 
,-ullcgc lIlllkrShl()d tilal lh'Jse re'll~il\illg COJlccrns Imolved :mv I'Ukf_li,J! 
dllplicataHI of matclling amu;lg th~ scven WalltS that )'Is, Turr,!:l !J:~{I 

u'tllfilimicated iii her e:llail 01 !\\'vcmhl:[ 27, 20111: Th~ 'il),\, m;]lcil;n~ 

l'Ullnnitnwl:t \\'a, never in q\l,'~li()ll, 

\',lkl:Cld I'c'2ei\cl! 11" l',lni1l'r [lh()n,~ call." c'll1:til'i, or c'llllT corn:,pomkllc~ Lom 
the' pr,lrralll st:1rr abot,t r!l,; bl:d;""lS, TIll' EUI:C::ttIO!1 Dejl!L1'~111':1l1 (' ;'_'1l':1':1l 
_\dminis(t-at:_\"~ Re's,·.I.liioIL d::Ul,_"\R) pW\;llk :11 _'-I Cf' R, ~ -'4 2~(IllJ tli;Ll 
"\YitlUTl ill cilel)(~:lr G~y~ I-I-"rn lile ,Ll:;' "I' IT~eil'l .-d- the: rcq[l~~1 .r')t- hud!',,'! 
rL".15iUls, tIll' S~cr~t.lry ,11:1111,'\'100\\ (he: ['L'{_jlj,:st ~nd JH)til~' 111'-' ~Cl'11llen! \\hcrhcr 
1/](; ;)udgel re\'i~l(\ns :un; h::~11 a,Jpro\ed, If the budget n:viSlUl1 is still llP:\:j 

c()fI~i,kratiOIl allhc end ,1fJO takndar (lars Ihe Secrel<lry intomlS t;lC fn:ipient III 
...';riliug (q-the d~te Ivhc-tl thl: rceJPleJ~t Imly expect ti:e rkcisioll_" 011 Jallll:Lry 15, 
llllll, with _W dilY~ haring pas"ed, I'"l\'illg rccelved llO Wliiten ind~c.\li{111 lhdl [i'e 
,L:Cl~JUll W<l~ ,,1111 111l{kr re\ i~\\', liaviag t'ccci,c:d no disdPPW\,;}L Jnd IJkil::{ illi'.' 

acc,lIlill Iii:]! llll: 11lIdgd, '.\~Ie ch.lnged ,II tl~e \-Hilten w~trlleti(1l1 ~'I the pmgrCim 
otlicc, V:licnciJ procccrlcrl to IInp:cment the re\-h~d matc:l,n,S budgets, III 
:lliclitioll_ (J~_h~r than the <lmO!lnl uf Ille ill<ltcilillg rcquir~d, \\)llch h.ld b~l'll 

stipllla!ed by 1\-/.-;_ I unwi in iler ::-;overnbcr 27, 2()()!) elll~lll, 110]:(' of thL' Ch,lIl!!t"; 

mci til,: tc',;t,'; Tn J4 ('Y_R. S 7--1- 25\g) 10 l-cquire pnnr llSDUE aPl'J"oval (Jr' h\l<[~d 
l':laJl!-',C,; 

~' 	 ~uha'qllctltl:" 'or 11ll' 21]111 ()2 :ll1d .',(1(12-03 years "t- lhe ~ants, \-ajL'l\(~i;, 

'll hmi",lt'd :WlllI,,j ,'ral't hl1d~t':'; I U 'h,~ pr"S'T"llll <lnj~ ~ [.,:- ,[pprm .d. E~t(h uf tll",e 
hlldgel~ 11lL'lwkd .l )(J'>:) 1l1,ltchll1t; c(\:nnjllllt'tlt, and ,I:.' :t1t-:nti();1 0;' ,il~ )If()~'Tdm 

,-,f:;c:e '3tClfr W:l~ clikd In It::ll tact. The progr~[l~ ()]lic'c cOI;iirll1ed the ~(-":'r 

m;ndllng level :J~ (he re'-!Ulremc,;n( \'<crhfLily ,IS V<licm:i:l Ue\'clllpcd the hlldget~, 

and appro\'ed lile level ill writing ,1fter the hllJg'cts were apprD\'ed Th,: plOgr"-nl 
~tan' continued thlOUgh December 2002 to mtoml \"alclll,li1 tl:at 50% v.-il~ the: 
,m]IJlllll of 1he IcwI;rc-d [nate]l_ .-\dtlilionally, a\\ard I;:;rll;r_, j"r tI", .:IJlll i'2 d~d 
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_,",)11,:11', ",.' nn,'" '1/1,/,,- [/l'im!T (""/I'I! Yln"i" I L'II-OI', Air H,,,): ' 
V(li, 'lie ,,, ( ""':'!1 ''''''J' ',',,11".-;1' c,'E. IN -1_ I> H'I/( illllg !I.'-'{;'" 011< '; 

.\""''1.'1'.'11''/ "-cbnw! J ::, '110_" I"" I';, i, nO,1 ( """'!fll!.' -' f'.' C,,'/'" 

2(1(J'l-(I_' VC.lr,; dId 11IJ1 iIl.:ludc: ~Ul\' ,1lllDllrlt of r('qllll'Cl] nPllcil III lh,~ ~T'<lC; 

p:-()\'l\ied :'11- Ilut 1'1Ilpos':. 

'1, 	 Til,,,, f'JllDWill," ciuJ't 1I1cill'<llcS lhe; "[IlOlll\( of o;a(i1 ,-,i"IIlL' ,'ranb, :lJld lilt: ;lIlHllJril ui' 
r)l<lkllil~g P!LlVldc:d tu U);: du(lilo(0 i",)1' Ih":r review, as <;(akLl irl the' U(-;Ilt ,Wdll 
r-cp()rl. rag..: (,_ \\'c: 11:1"" added .) l'a~cubtion of lil~ -'O\'t'!ll1atek" th'--ll :, 111<.: 
meltdl1ng III (;XCCS~ orIl~e 50'~:" rctj\llrc:ucnt: 

(jJ"a'll \- 8-'-!.L ,)<)- OQ 

P} 3'I ,\ ')')IIV)4 

I) 1 ~-I \O')ill-'l-') 

l'~ ~·rA.')'}IJ23'i 

(;GlI11. _-\ Ill< )1:n.1 
S 2'i?JJ(lO 

S '51.411() , ..'I)',':::()!I 

;Vj,l1chiJlli; .\moUIlJ Clain;L~d 

S 2.IJ2..()7:1 , -+5il,(A~ 

I 414,{)J5 

0\ e!lll.lkli , 1(J.rI~J 

S %,2-+..' 
S q ,111\ 

Cr'I)'1 \'c:J.r(iII-()1 (ir;mt !\mo\lnt :'.>'btchlllg ~!llOllnt (, blTllc,d I In::nll_atch 
P334A9QIIO'J4 S 252,0(1) S J2G,350 S 74,.1';0 
f-''-'_'-l.\ 'Nil I ';:') S J54,40() S (,59,71)9 S .,115._, II') 
j'_,_,-I;\ ,)l)U?:'4 S 2(j-.2iJ(1 S :'0(',153 S n:-l-'):':=; 

1-' _'_'-1 ..\ 11111) 15 5 S ,II L')(,] S -+r.S(i~ S l,';,!,rl,r 

I) ,',;,\' 111111 );4 S :):'.fl.51IS S 4U9.0rn I :2,4'):-: 
I'j~,j.--I.IJII(II :-i5 

" 
S _)\J{'.I «, S _H)!,745 S j ,';c;2 

i)~~_'_'4 \n()()22I) S j,l,l')(j S :':'2,130 S 9-W 

:-,;c: :'.ecrd.!:') '~PP,,)v,'J a mClll'lllTl~" bUJ::;d Ihal \\'.1' 5()~"" elf" Iml(ehil)~', c()~r_ .•; fili' 

tlie' (il:Ak-U) pJC.Jjeds, <m(~ WIJltcn ~llJ ,erbal mstnJCtio!l:; and <lpPf()\<lb w(crc 
pH>\-IQed to \'.ilcllcia to set tile 1118krung hllllgets :\t th:; 51)% kvc:_ \'<li0I1Cid 
rc~;p~clfllIly ,e<.jues," that the Secre:ary h()nor his rrnlOu~ instrudlOi1S to lh~ 

CoIkge, all\] find that \-,[lencia ,11OUld n.ll hl' rC(j!lired [,] rci"lUld any ol-the :iml:~ 
,',"CO!1111Wmled h y tb-oO 0 lei 

\ dlcncl:.! SllOLlld compl},:il ~l rnillllllLlrTl, with the p"'Tentage ofmatchlng dlrel'led 
<mu .lpp{O\ ed 1.1)- th~ jll'Ogmm otli.:" lin each Y"flr of !h~ ~';r~lllb. v,hi.:i, i~ Sw,,,, 
ralh~1 than the amount prniectt:(! In Ihe original ~'Tunl propoSJIs \'denel:1 lias 
donr ';r). 



,,"" 


\ :lkJll'l:I'~ II"I~-r,-'d<:,~d c,yl~ ebllll..::J I'll f;ll'ilillC~ \"lT2 jll'oped:> "alcllla(~d 1!~1Ilt', ""r 
1l1:J]li:t'T Y,dli~_ '\eitilt'r Uff),'l' "I' _\Clnagvmclll and Bl,dp~l CIlTlli;lrs Tlor fl,'p~lrlllwill {If 

l_dl~(,llIU:I r',:"ulatIUt1S l'..:qllHcs till': usc Of dCPTc..:j'lilon It. \;duC' ilI:lldllllg (~t,:ilitiL'~..j,> II',~' 

( ) I( J I:KUJ I<.:'t'11 Y a:",..:rh I' iceL';(' (-<)II~ldcr the t(lliuWll1g, 

J. 	 Thc ~lppll..:at'I()Jl ill,>lrudl()IlS listetl IJl-i!llie<; alll()llg Ihe ,::"amp]e., of ellgih.c 
malch_ -] !l.e .lward crilcl-id aWilllkd POll1ts III Ihe gW1l1 cOlllpl"tit:c'n f{lr the USl' oi' 

l;u:il1tics_ (Sec' allildll~lL'ilT C.) 

I lie ),Ii:ltcd ill'p:l,-aIILlIl :Jl5:nll'li()~b pnJ\llku hv tlK Sccrd:ll-Y ",!" I-dlicatiuiI ,IIlJ 

;: I'P"" \ ell h:- ill t' 0 f! i"l' ,,!, \-1:1 n:1 gem ellt an. ~ But! gel d ir~'Cle(i app i ICi:1 ts t,l ::4 ('1' 1{ 
~ -: ,+,1.\ hl d(\'dop 1t<, ItId:r:hi:1S b·,ldgcl. (Sce atLlchmcll( D.) 

-'_ 	 III her N(1\Tmll..:r 27. 200ll, e:naiL tile j1"ogram (lffic,":", [1,1-, TOI)lci dlrlyt·~d tile 

C"li2!'C tll dU,:Ufllenl the !;OJ'lIllI1I11t"nt or pe,-soIllid time ill th2 g.r-allt, ~(' ,1" \cl 
111,)k<:" Lie;l]' (il:1t none Ofllw ti:lle wa~ dllp:lcatcci in the !--',I-ants, aJld tn ,IoclInwnl tltc' 
,-;i""'" 1I,'l~:' dEd coS\S Th,' Illdt('hiJl~ hllrl~IL'h submit'_!;" In tli~ I)"paltJr,,'J1t elll 

j)'..'CtTlhn IS. lOUI,', 1'1('\ Idc'" Ih.lt il[j()tmati(\ll. <.!U(l'l:ll~'l(lilS the alht>II111 Llf lil:I': 
elwl! p~TSUIl \\'IJS irlcen.J.:d ~o Cllllllli t to cadi !,Tal!t "nd Ihe L'''l.,Ull?- f,IL'lllt;e~ iWII-.!: 
L'()[)trihulc,1 as ill-kllHi tll,t1l'hill~, Adr:iT~ollalty, V'llel·.l~i'J ~,.!pplid n'_~ Dzp'drlrn'cill 
wllh illf')rm~tlrJll dOL'llIHcming tl',t' l":Jil Iflarkct htillC of eOrllpa_rable ,p~lCC: 111 lI~c 

Colkge'" scnJj{,":: Jis(rict to sllbs:antiate the \'Clbt" used to L'alcutatc liw aI1I(Hllll 
h~lu!'__ dilin1l'd f()r th~ Ill'-1l('hin~ r~';ilitle,_ 

,+ 	 rile "r-I!:inal approvc'd pat;t hlldgeL ;u:u the r,,\'i~lIlns to the 1ll.l1(ilim; blld,_~ct~ 

~llhn-,i',-.cd j)l'ccmh~r I~, 2:(lI)iJ, indud.ed YakJlCI<l :ll:d pllblrC' ~clIOOI f:lcilil:c'~~ :.t" 

IlI,ltch f'.[)(i ..\R .stiplll.1I2~, at 34 c.f'_r~, ~ :5.23~. lilat tilt:: S""ldHry PC]'j'(1I111" ,: 
L'n.<,j ;tn:.tlysJS ul-tlll' ~t-a~l1 hlldset bdc-,rc tbe grant i" ;'''':lrl1ed, 'lilt! III ~o d,)lllg he· 
"(1) veriflcs Ihe ('0,( ,btll in lilt' (!el:lllcd hudget (Of the pn'j<el'l; en e\·,lillal..;, tilt' 
>p~'C1Jie l':C:Jl,~nt" or CUs:s; ilml (l) examines costs t(\ detennln~ 11 th<:"y ,il': 

n~cessary, rcas(lrl'-lbic, and alIow.lhle lIndCl' ~ppli,;\blc ,-;l~tutcs and reguLlhnns" 
rhe'-tCforc, ,)CeOrcilllg 1(\ r~f)(jt\R, lht" Secretary v<:"rifitd that [ilCllitics l'OS'_~ 

pl'C:~~T1,~d 11)- V:tlcnri.l ',\er" ~tllow,lbk pl'iOI hl aWdrdillo! the ;1 <lll:, 

~ 	 ill f:dlllJ:Jry 21)111, \lr [l,Ll1[ 'j':l~,or, a ITprl'S~IlLlIi\l' uCllw 1 \_ l1ep;lI1Illt.'1l1 ,'f 
Edllc',lIicll's 1);[11.1, RC~'.l'-'llJ.I Utllce, ('O'lducled ~ site \'i~il '_(1 lhtC p10le(t> :H,d 
i~s,wd a rqwrT daled \-LIY 2'J, 20G! ValenCia was glVeTL ~il d:JY" lu res,lnnd I'll<: 
rc:"un indicQtl'u th.).t I';:Kil1tie~ could [lnl b::c ns~d fur matd1 if (lepr~,'i,\(i"n or I,,>,,, 
.Jliow<illce !JJd been mc:tlded in the colkge\ lI1cl1rto'ct !;ost PO!)) and :l~kcd lh.e 
College 10 cle",rly ,:(1!;Ullwnt :dl flwtch 1\1,-_ Taylur aI,(l provided dircl'liun <"S to 
tl,c 1'.'[1c ur-r'ec(jrd, t:1Q: :-;hN;ld be IlWinLllIltCd, whICh the C"lk"c :'l1j1lclm'flled_ I: 
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,'I'U',.",'!' ,'" {J'HII ,I,,,i/I n'-'r"'" ('""no,' '\'1<.'1:""1 /.I> OIG ,0 "_II,,'>" / 

,-,' ,'", ,,' ( ""''''''!',(, C 0! 1._.>" GF ,I R_! ?,' M,.',', 'j,! "'~ H", I" m'llI, "',,' 
S.',,''''''II'}<I I ('h'iI,!lT ;, )(,1/,' h ; '"1,',,,,/,; ('()})ilhUJIII .. I"oi!, ,:c' 

i<; in~p()11ant to ];t!le [11;11 \'lilelll'i:) did not calculate rlc?rL'ciatlo~1 co,u lin ll~ 

(:h':litlC:, Illltil [lie rl~c~t' yC~lr l::lllil,g: JUlie ~O" 2002, \\!JCJl CASH 14 and _h 
n:quir<::d 1(. It \\ouiJ 1101 h.1I'C "leen 1)()'isibI2 I{>!' lhl:' Cnllc:gt' t,-) Il;'\'~' il,~'ill.Jc',i 

dq1]'C:Llalioll n"b In lt~ II\< Ii,-I:'C[ I'u'l [-,I[e: ,)r in tiJl:' Ilrlrrhilig bu(l,,'d Il)" filL";" 

",:-<1llb_ 

(, 	 \il- LI)lur's !CPO]" w;"i I-CL'e;"cd Illi JUIlL' --1-, 21)1)1, Ihe day tilat Ihc: :meli'_ k:l!Jl 

frolll tile K~JIs~~ City onicc or the Oflice ell' Insrc:ctor Gl'llCl'ilI "ITT\'.:d. l.:ntJ! 

illforilled by VaknC):1 \\ h'~11 arT:ln~!!lg lile vi~il, the (JTG lC;~Jlj sl:~kd lh::l th..,\ 
\\I;,C Ull'.lwal'e: lh~t I\lr '[,lylur ',1:1\1 \i~lle:d lhl~ O>lkge: nr W,IS pr<:pJrilJ~;:o 1~~Il,' a 
Je'pe,rL V,l:elH:l,l pru,,[deu:1 copy of the: r<2pon tn rhe OIC, kalll_ I h~ (\)Iic:ge huJ 

Illllk:-SIOOU li1a, till; <llldjlo~s \\ lOr~ to take into aCC<lUl11 Ihlfk dOlle h~ oti:c'r 
Uep:JrlJllenl l(;pr~>scnl:tti\ 85 ,xlieTi pial!ning an d~di1. as :l means oj' I"~JlIL-:nt~ lIl:;h 
of illC ,twilt ~l1\d perhap~ e:ll~hli1l!~ lS,lll'S tn be: fL'~IlI\'nl \\irhuul n~,-,d ror a \ I-;il. 

\',Il<!JICl.i J~'~Jl(]ndl'J to MrTnylw's l'epon ,,\i(ltin the ,0 Jays alIl,\\vd.]]I it kttLT 

clilk'd .lui\' 12, 2001, pn>\'idJll~ ex'lr.lpk~ of thc tvpes ur dC1Clllr!l:'nl:l!i(j"\ timl till' 
('o'kg',' V,':l:; rli;clura~Jli;l,::, \\j,;c]: \\ere based Oil Ilis c-;:llilel reCI)Tll];lell(Ltirln~;, :n:d 
al.." pro\'lllill~ '"nH)I- Ih'oIl tl,le: Culk,:..'(; <li,1 1101 ,Ilciud,.:' llcpr~ci:ltl\111 n~ ,-I',,~ 

.dlu'.\',IIlC:c' "r ,~r,]k,l:l' 'a( :'Ille~ III Ii,': Ilhlir::n C()'~ p,"'] 1'-'1 m;~,'ti"ti(ll: wllh [Le' 
T :SnClL 

\1), I ,L)it)T !l:'spol1\ied Oil 111:\- ~.:I, 2\1111. hi~ "1(;\ i..:w uf lbL' CF -\\Z-I :1' Pl'OieCI, 
(\\,J\) c(llTWlde :ill(~ ,I,'sc'<1 III all GarlicI' Idler l)rll-I:1Y ::,>,)_ .::'lltll _ Mr_l aylw ~taIL'd>0 

"t p~:rtlClilariy \\il:l: to tllallk tile C[lile,,~l' Llislnd ~llppO:t ~I:lj't' :;'f f'cICJiiLll!ng ill\' 

le'\'IC\\, '{Ol[ ~1:1J yllllr ;'.:IH \I',;n: \er}- G()()pe]'ilti\'C i1nd opcn tu 1~1L' O,:lmlll~lllOn 0)' 
'.'();jT prm:l'duTes, ,Ic/[yitir;s, :lI1d re,;:uHis Yuu \\'CIl' aLl' rCi:cphl'C hi 

n:Tnmmcnd'-1l!<lu<, and l'\.tn:pk,; uf al:,'Tlla!ivc <\ays ,Jt' lTl~inta!llil'd r":c<lrcis [i",lt 
sl!Jlpml the ,;o,ti:i Df :ile proSTilm_" lIc ul~() noted u! tht.: .ILiI\· 24. 21)0 I telle]' til ill 
lh", Colles,~ lII~ly he cllnt;'H;t'.:-d hy lile Program Of(i<:l'r In \\'~l~lllllg;t\,n, D_ l-', 

reJ<J.rdillg ,1Il> ['I:'(juircd :ldioll, ,llld Ill"t hI:' "'.-"uuld <lWUil lilc rlO~lJlrs ()j' (he 010\ 
,l;llilt, 

')_ 	 HlOpr.::sent:lti\'t,-; or (he ('ullcgl:' yislkd INlth tho,; rro;;r<llll ~t~dr dld \,1,;_ r-...bWCC1 
\'kLHlgillm il~ \\-:I~hiw-'-toJl, n, (. on Scptemh(';t 15, let)l, 1(' rc\'ie\\ the 

C<>ikCjL'"' f(~'pnlt~~ to \Jr, l:lylor'~ n'put-:, si:"re lhe Illclhu,-b of k~eri[~g ~r:\ll\ 

[',TlH-d., tllal h,lU hL'cn ;;llpicll~eil',,'J .1S CI resull O!':VIJ I :lylor's \ L'i.l, lo ,'_81;, if there 
"':l'[-~' .Ill'.' LJ'IJci' (C(');l:ICJ dd\ ic,' t],;l) :Ill' Dcpartlllent c\)I!ld "nl~r. ,IIHJ to :1« It-li~,' 

jlfIJ~:li1ll: (l(lil~ l'l"ltl:lllc~d t" till 0'('\ gr,llltcc~; 1'1 proVide ~()~/" t11.lklling ~Ild I,~ [be 

[':I'T ;n,1rke\ \,:lill~ i:l assigning v,ll\l~ to fal'ililic~, CiS E])C'·\R ::;ll)lIlld1e~, ']I\<.: 
Ccl;kgc \\,,Js rmnded wi~h 110 additiomil :td,icc, :Ulli ,lIe pfObTarn uffice l'()Tl1lnul'cI 
II) :Iprnn-c \'akncia's l.Se ofL,ir n1<lrkd \';1111(,; to vall;;; l:.tL'i!i(ieo ,IS part oi ~ 5(:'\, 
m:llch:r:g buJgd, '.\'I~ich \".~ s~alC(f 111 Ihe hud,gd 1I:l,ratll'<':$ telr ,~a(h sll(cc:c:din~ 

sranl \"~~I(_ 

( , 



( "/r."",,, '" "" Or,IIi ,I I,d" Ii, '!:",-I ( ',,,teun' \ "",hu FI! [)J(; '/i' J ; _III)I! i ; 

1'''/('11<'w ':-0!}1'1'" ,nIL' ( '"n,,'" '_ (;r. ,W_! 'p H,m I"I!"~ II "(; 1111 ' 1'" 'I" '. 

S,d}pq!:cd i,,.hr""n 7, _'(if).?, hi )",,/c'.-, I.i ,'"mil!"'''''''' ('.-,1.',',', 

\"jllllll!-~ ()~- IlI-klJld lll:uchil1i; tacili!IC,_ SectJOil J-I.~ oLltes "lIl,h!ll~illl1S inol} [,'.:' 

C,)IJIPt'JlS(1!<'i/ Ii)) the liSe: oftl)~'11 illliIJl1l!,,<;, l'drilallmp!'<ncmt'flb, and ,'qllipJt:~nl 

Such ,."ml'C'ij,nri(!I/ ~hdil he mad..: hv COtl1putillg cithLT deprtCialillil (11' I",,: 
,lllU\\all"'-: _ ," (EmphasIs addt:d,) 

TIlt' (ne, illcurn:l'tiy "tales Ihat 'Cc.tiUll I-12 applies tll \':II<:11cid':, ill-kill,; 
Illdkhlllg huJ2el_ V,,/C!'rio dId 1101 '-':'/lirsl ClililPCfiSIllWfi f,w use of EICI!l!!C';_ 
f{.Ithn, the C011q~~' dnd p,:rtllcr ~c'h"nls c()!llnhll{al (hr' friO/IIi,' I' <l.i i,l-llllc1 
!11:11\-llljlg. ;'-.J,) C'-,ll1pc'lsaI10I'I '.va~ rc'ql!~,;1 cd UI- I'~cei\ cd, 

l,lfc'HLlI' .>\-'::1. sCCliun tA)(2) stales: "Thc 'illcc'c,sful appliL':IIJOli 01 u)'.1 
clCCollIll;ng nr:l:cipk" rcqll1rcs dc\'d{)~)!1len! llf TlIutlwl ullderst~Ulding ],cl\\c<::11 
1-,:pjL,~,:nt:l1i\c'~ "I' ('dllc~ltl()n;ll ill5!itliliollS and (If the retieral (jO\'<.:n1Illcn: as 10 
lilcir- SCOPL', im;)lc:;ncnt~l1iOI1, ,md llltcl[llel,i1IOJI' 

Vdil'ncid ClJllfCITL'(! with repreSl'lltati\'c;" or the SCLi-~'(~l'J' of hl[ll'"ti'1U :md 
nxci\cd wnticll a]lptl-,,:il for i:~ budgct<. Jlld (he lISt: ul-i:J'(' marker \';lllll' 1(1 '15~1~'n 
~liu(; h\ ill-k.ll1d lllatrlllll~: racilltle", 

l ':rcuhr ."1.-21, 'ivctj"ll (,I ) stJtc:~, "Ill C~,~ of a discn~p;:llcy h<:\W,.:c'll the )HO\ i>lOIl~ 

Oi-'l ~p(O('iflc ,'pOIl\,ncJ ,It',fCeJl1-cnl ;1I1J the prL)\'lsions below, !ll" ag:-e:'[ll~llt >11{\]I:d 
gll\Trn," \-\'hi:" \":d';flC;il linds [10 di,,\;rCpilIlC\,. 11th" UK, c,)JltiJlu~s to :l~~,,;1 111,11 
rll~rc is :'. di~c:-l:p:111CY i.JctWtt'll t'ne ag:-C:C1llcnl \-\~ill th" [kp:1!1melll ane! till' 
]In'\':~lnw: uf .. \-21. til<c C'lrclda~ dll'l'ct, tklI11l<:: ";I)Cl-c'Clll('nt ~h<H:ld ,YI<:nl_ ]'lie 

il ",1 ~"~1l1 CIII I '.' '~',I rl \' inc II '.'\ ~:; lhr' II ~c (11' Lltl Ill;, I kc'l '> :11 U'e 

rl:rII]L"-, '\ 21, ~n'lj'_"1 JU 3) ,'_ClleS: "I-ile', valm' ()~ dOl1:J!<:u ser\".L~"; ,llId ;)['CII'Clly 

ll""y h~ u,sed (0 mcc:t l<lot slu:nr.(' or Ill,ltciung rcqlliTl'mellts, 1!1 ,1l'cordJllc'<c '.\"llh 

Ctlcubr i\ ItU. 

[oDGAR stat-.:s, ,It 34 C'.I ,R_ § 74 23(c): states', "\",',Ill~'" tor p;c:,pienl ::'()nl1ib:Jtiotis 

"f sen'ic~~ :lIlJ pIOperty shall hc .:st"h!isbcd iil d\;U1Idal1(,' \\itl1 the :Jrrl1clbk 
cos I pr:nc1plcs, 

(m:llL!T ,\-~ i{). Sub-part (, ,cclill[l 2:;(111. addrcss,~s CDst ih;iI'il'.~ 0, m.:tcliillj< <t'o 
:()] :<)\\ 'i; 

d) -"I hc \,.1111,' oj dlJlliltcu ,pace sh<tll nOI exceed the r:llr ll1arket \,tlll~ "I' 
,~ompJrahlc Sp,lCC as ,'slahllsl'ed by an incl~pcndl'TI[ applniql ,>I 
(Llmpala'nlc KP~lC'~ :lnd 1"i,<lilie" Ill:; PTlV:llc!y-<l\\'lled building in the: ~:lll:C 

lCJC,L!l[:, 

1~1) "Thc v,llue Gr IOJllto,l t:qLllpnl~nl ~h:tll OOI c,c,,~d its renlal ,-alu.o_" 

(5111:) "The h<l~i,'; for dc'l('I-minlllg [Ill; \'ahl<l!iOll of pr.T,;oI1~1 ,(,lYle,,:, 

Ill'-lkri<!l, '~qllq1J1JC[lL Illllldl!I~S, .,nd land s'lall be dOC1!lllt'll1ed," 



r ,,!I ,'u. "h ,m F!1,Hr 1,,,'iI R",!-'"i" 1'",,,'1"/ .\''''''''''' 1- ,I;-U/I ;,.'[1,,' HI,!!.' 
)"'!""'-"i ( .'IF!,,,,, H; ,,/i, ~:" "r'if!_1 '/' ~!,il,'h"", /\',\,III!!, II,,'," 

,\',',/",,,1[,.-/ (.', ':'''''1'1 ; 'I'i!' iJ) ~ "i,"'<II' (,OI''''''{'II,-'' C, .','" 

\'~dtIKW prov]ckd to Ihc SeCl'eLJrY ami to thc OHj the valucs c~tabli~ned h~ ,Ill 
IIIJepcnJcnt apprai~er j(1r l~O!I:pnmble, pIiviliC E1Cilitic~ in th,~ 5~me lnc~ill\' a~ 

c'<1ch c.unptb anJ ,cilooi Ifl[' \\ Ilich ill-kind SPdl:C was hudgeted and sUb~e(rl(,Jl!l) 
ci.Jimed J.S m,lkhmg, Ih", S::cId,rry ','<1S C(lITCCt if! apprv\illg Ih,: ll:;C ,,' 1~11J 

lilar~'~t value, rdlhc~ th,'lIl dqJlcciil(iOIl, In a~,;i('ll ,-.due to in-klTld sp,u,x pl'OI Ided 
d~ n;alchll~ \',ticlll'i.l \\,15 l"'IT,YI ::1 \'all1illg 1l1l' 'pan' :L, ;ipp~O\'Cd !-,y lilL' 

'>c'lrl:Llry 

The 01(; st,Jeos Ilwt ''In[illg a ~i!c vlsit in 20Ul. vee pl'lWllkd '-lIl.ED nl'lie];]: \~itl~ 
,J 5111g:ic pa:;e iiWIl1.'; to1.a!, for (;IOU:\- dud pr.:rs()Tlnd c<'Sb f"r c~lCb gr:lIlt, hilt n :1, 
lIll,lh1c tu pro\'id,~ support fill' buw :hu'>e euq~ wcn~ c,tlculated \\"hel1 illflJYlllcyi 
lh.ll Jelai)r:l: docUIllCJI!,~liuli or tilt' nnlcli \\"J> l'eqllircJ, vee ;J'L'p;jr~;l (t!L' 

'illl,,:aJ:;hC~'b Oft'HJlll :111<1 ('l;liljll;j,.. 111 \':;,lgl' onl.> :It :Ill 110Uri\, r~ltL'," 

\':okllcia :\S'LlI1k~ 111.:1 !Ii,' Ic'f~rclice is to tilL' \ l~it bv \11' Slat, T;jyior J'rolH Ille' 
[)a:::l< legi(lll;,j "ji"IC"; in rd)lll~ry 2Unl, \\ hen l'l'1r Taylur \'islt~d, V.ileTlcl<l h;:J 
l'~C')lds of tll~ matchlJlg (:l\st~, !illl was not Ll"in:~ lht fortuat lu r,-C<1rd tin,; 
In:o'III<11ioll :h~'l :VII 'I~ylor rc,,;olnmelldeJ, The C()!k2~ <tdopted 111(' 
rcTunllllcntied !()[']n;L alld lonk the ~\tra ~kp or listlllg ~111 ll1atC]linL, Oil 

"l'll-.HIslled" rll~l( liskd ::,C' in-kinJ lliall-hlllg bemg cbil1~ed fiJI' each Fr:lll~ I ill' 
C(dk,!o't' pfu\i(kJ IllllSC ~1're,lll,hGGt" ,111(; \OIUITII11011'; lJdCk-up r',xmd$ cl1T11,lllltd 
:11 I,IJ~'~' IIPkboob t,-, thc ole) team dllrillg tl:e tcam\ thr~l: site \'jSIH (n Orl:_ndo 
lu rO:\/I::;\-," d'KllJIlCIlt,ltiol], II i~ illC(l~rcd 10 say 11M! Vakl1~i'l was uIlahk '0 pro\'ldl' 
~uPI'Ul1 fill' how the cu,b \\l're cC\1cubted, 1'h;: Coll<:1',e prm'ilicd seppnr: \\']lh 
which tli~ OIG Ji~agrecu, 

Re\'()lllr[)endation~ for Draft Finding "'IlJllht~]· 2 

The f~lcil;tlc-; dll,l equipmGlIt lE:ltGhing claimed IS ailow:lhk_ as d~~cnh,'J abo,,"' 
'\'0 refunJ is due Ihe: t.r.:s, DepartmclIt otEdlJ~aliIJll, 

\ alencl:] \\()uld hc in l'l,-lbliOIl of ('in::ul;il'~ ,-\-11. '\-: I fI, EDCiAR, and the 
',ljJproved hlldg~l for tile' grant~ if II wcr-'~' to compute fumrc claims llf facllitie~ anJ 
a]Lllpll1elll :j~ il:' kind Illdteiling Llom); depreciation or use :_dlo\\'an<.:<:s. 

,"-jo rorrcctiYG acliun is proposed ~wcc none is rcqlllrCQ, 



'U"Jl' 

r un,,,",','" co, /)1,;1.' _1,,,h' {i(!,,,,, ('(,"'1"0; _Vw', 'I' 'I Ie,l' ()i<,- -! (.' - -H(i.';.' ' 
I-',!i ,',"c-,,, ('O!!."11 !Ill' n ,- ',,//, ,::, '_ (,I -11/ -/ 'i' .\liI!, .', "J ': I.', '(,. "/,, n', ,,'I 

I"/-"-",,,,,!! ,-/!rulIr, 7, }/,()J, hI i-:';'('I1( i'; (";"",,,,",'-, C" i,'," 

Braff Finding ,",,'umhel" 'I hl'f'(' 

i..J1c·Il<:.ELC<lncu:-s 11'.jILth,~r'c '.HOI'" li:!riic:lk,1 (II' ·,h.lIt;d c,)Sls iO',lIl1LJ.IiHJJIg lilt: !:l'I:l'liill~ 

(::,IJlJ..,,~'d li!.LtllL: 'iC'1 e::1J.Tl[tl-,~ 

\\'11Ilt: Ihe ('(-'lle'~e: rc'srds lhe:-"~'l'npl', the dl;phca:iun~ of which we ,1l'C ,1\\',118 h:ll '-' l)e~1l 
~ Ii :11 ,II ak'lL alit! i Itt> ;-e Ill' 0 va I of Iii c d IIp Ii c~ tcd cosb and (.LJrrect ion s () r cn (Irs J iJ 11!l[ 

ll~d\lcC lhre t,,1::] l11,LlLhing chirn,cd to helow lh..: !Tl-lilirni 51)%, cost ~I:;trinj~ Ine:L 

-Ill<: L'rn'J~ wcrc urlintcnt!Oll<1l. h:U1JII entJr~ lll<lde \\'11<::11 cOllll'riing and calCldaling :lle 
'-;I'Il.~d ,il':L'I~_ It \-\.l~ lh,~ CollC'r':'" und.:::r~talldmg '_hal ~Il or the: Jlle!-,c:d dllP':H.-C!!!tJn~ 

IclLI:tiiitcll,y thc OIG lc.l!T1 \\cre hroui:llI to PIt CpJle.e.e's alkllli'lll. and 111.1: ~;ld] \\,;_~ 

,'itll~'I- jU,IJl)vcl ,or .ldJ1l~ICd iran re!Tor lind i'] f.Kt heel! Imld~_ 

I he College's rropo~ed ~~O!TC'C'l\e actiun lll:l\ he: fuul1d wllh ils C(llllllleJI!S 01] 
RlTotnlllenddtioJ] --; I hc-lnw_ 

} , ,I T-' I'<;!:i... d, 0 L,' I_lN Cil,!!(;,r,rJbiu til ~ rc \\ tT--," II ,1 ,I l)"l' .1~llc ill l(I .l!1l['''';1-'i!.~ dh IL' lie" r I \ I Sclg ': 
,'1.,1111 '-_ 

I-D( ;:\ R prcn Idc) IluI pre -~l\'. clrcll-Ll,\IS Il!:l,' he illl'I;! ['ed ullder jc:uelid gldllb, !\' lil:' slai':

'ls,i",h'el (u bunch till': UI:,\R-LT _I'I~ilIL" e:ad, war ,1ll1ICI[J:ltcel tIl,' st'~r!i[l~ datc~, \\llld! 

\)(l _l! r-vel in Scptcmbcl, tile: prujo.;c( diltxtur \\ cnkc'J 1\ itll (h~ (\11 kge ~1I1(1 [he SChllOI 

:)"rllllT,c; Ie> Iilake rC'ddy dl~ Ill'..;de,! faci!itic<; alld Il1i1tcnab, :l lew Jay, prior [Il tlw ,:,IJl:llc: 
date oi' Ill", c'r:JnL To the hc:,,[ Ill' ,wr hIlO\\kd'S,~, the ~Lf(cdrr)lllg 011: tile \I.ork ulthe 

,t.:l'!lII~ '1; th~l t:l:J~ UOC'U lhus~ pr\;-dw,ud tlays ((l!' acti\'iltC:i such as rrcparin~ cOfl1pllta 
lab~ ,I: ld hJ.ld in \', all d tc"ti n~~ ,t) I'.\\' afC', II ~ in?, f-dL liill t'f. fUI Uffl (,c ~palT for phllHllllg ;llld 

Tlll'l'ling ;JliTl)n~~", :\1](1 preparing dussmums <.kdic;Jlcd III tIll' program and made re:H~Y 
uUliug l:l(' ci'-lys Il!S! pnul' to the: pallt st'lrt dak It)! lHe by tll~ phl!;frilUl, Tll<;sC .!n: 
~dl,)\\alllL ,lilt.: n;asull<ll)k ill-kiltd coui,ibuliulb thill ar~ pror~rlY all()c~lled wlhe b'T:mt, 
,I"d \\,hlc11 !l~l1cilreu the ~tt:deilt, Wllll p:l11:cipd\ul a[tC'1' Iht.: gra:lt hcg'-tn_ 

.-\Ju:l:onai!y, ,-"hen lLJnt~1O: at 1ho: sdwub were ckuicaL8U tu thc rrl.l~;ram, the vallic l'lf 
li'.ll~l' roOll], I'm the IU)lll':' dedi';dlred \','o:n: p"uperly -:;oLLnled as in-kmd Im:lelJillg_ 

C'OJllP:lI-,lhk sl.li:ce c.~:J:WI Ill' rc~lkl: in IhL' lll<trkd fOT1T1lllU!l:s ,li .llinw. \VIllOll.l ,cb,,-,l 

lkdlC.lkd ,'I',Il'e: fur lise tlll-()Il~Ii<J,tt t:I" d,l'. \n [be rl"~['\ll. (lor ci.'.lmpk for 01\e: on Ulle' 

""'JI",c:II",i: tJ!- 1"'UI-;ll1-' I\ilh ~;LJJ~r,(~ Jll1lkd IJUlti Ih(' c'I,,-,SI'OUJ~ll, II:e '-'lllleg~ propcrl\ 
inC::,llbllil~ \~lll\O ')lth~' m';)1!1 1;1;- thL' ~'Jlti;-l~ {by :1' ,-alc~jlatll1~: the lll:ltC!liT:~ (olitrihutHlll, 

T!J~_CQllegL does ri<lL;;!)llCUf lbat the (1l)Clm~011'1l1Uri ~llrVOl:inb.n-I~ ~pre;ub)ll'd 
~JlI.t t! n;~ i(:s Il r- lYlUm 11 ~a ICC ~s I11 i11 lllla! Jlld e.Q!Jl Ltd I( I()r:.... 

., 




',.1 l! J 1"""", ,-" 

l "11",,, 'n [I' '''' I)! uli ,1 ",h,' R ,'P''' : I-f)" Ir"! \ IlIn!I,' r t-LJ () I' ;/, i (): ·il 'lL' ,r ,I 

va/<''''''a: '(,""','IIIJU,l ""II"~(', (Jr.'AN·! 'r ,tI,.'ci""c: j{".'fo"",'lil, "" 

.\',11"" m,,-" j,', '.'''''''''0 7 !o(),l', by r''')I'IU ,I< ( '("'"·",,,,,iC (',,,'i," 

IIii' (\>111'(',e 1ll1plt'lllCTllcd the 1~lc':h()ils ufdncIllnc'ntnliorl p)'Q\idcd hv.\1I". ;\'1:111 T.lyl"r ,Jr' 
lll'~ I.' :, Ik',Jiutlnelll ,)I·l.:.J"c:,II;.OIl, ,IIlJ \\lliCh Ile;tppr\lvcd ill his h:!lu' (',f July 31. ::'11111 . 

.1', pl"irl u:'!l:c' l\;I1,·",t·'~ rc~~J'ull~(,' (" illS :'ite Yhl: r"pol'l ,bted ,11:ly 12, 21)j)J. [:le: C(lIIC,!~' 
"h ,I rL'.1 thus!; t!l et il n,h with lIw 1'1 () L',rilill 0 1'1"11;,,, ~w 1-;' ill \\. ,Ish i II gtrlll i ~1 :-,ertcll1l!~l 21 JI) I 
[{L'col'ds ,l:-t.: n];linlaincd urtlw itlc::ltio)\, Sl/<:. wonl [lumheJ or GIrlI", dalc,lwllTS uj me, 

purpooe. and fi):r m,lrkd v:liu~ (~d by "II ind<:iE'tldenl J]1I'T;lisal of c-omp~rahic pri".ate 

fll'')itic5!11 Ihe ar~,1 ofe:lch (,Killl), drlf),Lled) 01 each lOOI11 Of facility eLl 1I1ell :1', 

lllmc:hlll,L(_ '[Ile cU5todiil!1 oftl1\' rO"111 or rdcililY In~ sl~n~d lll~ [(;c(\rd~ :JI(I1l",!ti:I~' 111.,1 Ill' 
Il, ,n~' rll:H:C Illl'~C: (,)nlTl:O ur f:H:JillICc ;~\:lil<li'k "11 (h(\:,~ J.l1d .Llld lil:I<--,:; £"'>1 IIHl,~' 

]ll<rp'h", ·\ddIIIO!],ll hac'k':IJ1 dn2111l1..'IILllil)[] IS mainlaJ[:cJ. iJlLiudl!lg, l'Of e)(,IIllrk, lll~ 

luu:n rc,·;c:n;:lli'>Ji 1'>r!1I~_ Illir:Ukc, ofrncctnl.\,':S h"ld:n tilC wo'r.s. prograrlls 1'(>1 e\l'[](.-; 111:11 

1<'l)k pia,'c In :11L' f00nl~_ Jnd r'l~ter~ oi'partJeip<lms \\ho allC'lld~d t.:vcllto rn ~k~ rooms 

i\-llll' h () I' !IlC dO<':Ulli elll <iIi () 11 ex Ll:~'d,c, 1Ii at req 11 il'ed hy kdcwl feguLltiol~, Til e 

doculllCnldllo(1 i~ cxhallsttYC Jud llm,c: th~I1 m"d~ fC'dcr;d reqlIlrCli!t'llts_ 

:,() ,'JlI-e,',:I'<: acli'->:l is pn)po~<:cl ,Inc~ nOI'C is reqmrcll_ 

~_ I V d!ell~;.d .C(ll1.l:ur,-_Ij!~I: (he c',)1 kg'" sl~(1llld i:l<li nt.Ull pI OEel' rl~[;(ml ktTPlnl!. dS Il_LlL'dJll 
ll!.o,: O)(j rc:cUm)'!1~lli.l;Jli(ill..ll 

'11,e' ('" I k:o'l: ~1.1\ Ci 1) l\:t.:lc< I tl,c' ~lIpl',(...nillm 1 h:lt \\ ~,-,' fuund and the cal( ulalj<_'l1 n:w" 1;'_ 

lile' m:l:,_illnc~ ducunh'III:i!j(l;\, ;md llll' C<,l'!eg<: Ll' 1,'Jlh>\-ec: rO(Jlll ..:itJ!gc'O rUI \\iuclt li:n.' 
I', \1uJ!li,'I",\f d/l';\I:n~lll'<lt;():\ (u ".ll'r,lr,~ lin:: (0llill'~ lISC for lh" rrn,'r;ml_ l-h~~e ,'UfflX'cd 
r,'l'/',-d~ arC' 'L\"I:'lb!~' (O! ~IHIlc'd!<)II, (\lIJ'c'CIHII)" inrlucled J:erlb sllch .1<' ,lSI spre~d,ll'-','_ 

ruu nd ill", ..::: rur_ .Jnd ,Iil S~ (i ("ic Li 1;, llUl1 enor () 11 <I SjlT c'J,hllee', (il ,II I() In IeJ <;: _, S.{ J()I : 
('karl)', the Coll~!o'-:'~ god IS to ~c<: that rh"re are no ,--,rrors in liS l',--,cords_ IllS IIl;porlanL 

fOl"111c record. lbat :Ile namrc orlhe ~n'ors j'Otll:(\ be ckallyunclel~tolld, which is Ihe: 

rt',l~un for proWl ding these <:xanlples_ 

TIi~' ('ul lei''--' ,11'-;0 a,kcd t:iC iutenlc!1 auditur (0 ITVI CW 11K ~rrcadsllCeE :m,] tht' Tllalci1mg 

,1i'\'u'n~':lhli()n 1\) ddlTmi Ill' \\ hethCl' he noted :IllY additi('n;ll lTrors tha~ 11-ud n.-ll b ~el] 

c"'ll't'l'lL'd_ ;\1: L'fI(lr.~ Ikl! tht' {'ol!e!-,c lu~ bt't'll c:i1k to Id<:nlify h;l\'e hteen eOIT.:'::ll'd, ,IliC; 
Ille I()U] urlhe m.1ldllllg Cl'!Il1111I<::; tn l1:e,'t (ile :;()%. Ill!llirml!ll re'-juifL-d_ 

The ()IU Jh'lc~ Illal Ilw rC'cord~ \,\ere corrected or updated numc:rous tim~", A sct (,1 

ITl,ur,l~ I\,l." PI',,:ocl1(c,lto tl:c :lIICJ11t',llfi in JlIne :!OOI. rhe alldltUl'~ .'rn~"d Ullile Illiddk 

l.I-II1.11 !-,[-alll '. c:lr Thc' C lllk,efc upd'ltc:d l'ecOfl!~ ;1~ !l;e gr~1ll vear PJugr'~s,cd Jen.! cIH;','d in 

'-; ~pt~n ,r,er '_'III! I . 111Id<:I-,;UI:,]Ill,-, Ihat Ih" lurinor:; w;uneJ Llp-lU-datc: fecord" for l_h..: ) eal,~ 

lil,iI 'h,,, w,'rc .1I.dJli~1". 'I hc ('"Ikgt.: ,'uITeetcd errors Wl;<:lltbe" werc iJel'lified :\1)1),' l': 

lh'~ l'''IT,~',,:·.icln' hrc)Il~,l-.ll['~ ma:c:lm:2 lol.lis l1L'lo\\' the rcqulred 5u'~';, tlla(chlrlt'_ 
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",""" ~, 'ie'" P: 

,""'" .",1 (-, 111/;",.""",' ' ',Ii/, _'" {,f.,'IN r /' ',,'.,r, ;."1.'.',' ,'I, 'I"'" 'I'," 

OIl,"'I'I!!, ""c'd"",,,,,~ '(I'i, ,I, J'".'"""" ""'."Ii,iI'" I.' ,,_., 

1he ('"ILL',',L ilc1:i h::\ll'wcd Ii!>: rdlllllc!11I;IlU f(I[' fllJtcl:ini:" UOCllIllCl1l:uinJi \\jlli til,-' prUil:'l:1 

d ll'Cl'l()r ',md his s u pen 1,<,,1 S TiJ<.:i r fllk~ 1I1 erl, III i II g lh1t docti ,n<:nt:lt IOn is rJl,~ Inl:l: Iled 

aC<.:lll aiel \- ll:lvt 1,c~'11 IC\ jcwell \\'itb cach uf t 1c'/11 '[ he pruj 1.::.::1 director J1JS bcell d iJ CC:C\: 

lu tlpUal,' ;mll~hill:; dOL'UrnClll;Jlioll OJ] a munthly lnlsis J.1\l~ (0 l'evic\v (Ill' dU(:U)1lC'Tliallol, 

I].<HIII;I\, while in draft ~l)rnL lu ensun' lli,11 dllpllc:ltinll~ ,UiU lTroT~ :.Il'e clillliJlal~d hdu['(' 
tllc dU<.:UJ1lClllaLII)): i,; filUliz'>:d_ Tkll is being dllllC, 

1:1,' Cnll",'X \\i!l ccntiJlliC It., pr:ldiv~ OJ .1,k1n~ tl'.e ir,tcnrJ.l Judilur til mcJlI:ic the' (i_L--\r~
('F' gr:lI'[~ Oil his ~l[lI11lCll1i ..,t ul'pWto:rallls lhal he: rcvi.:ws We: 11:1\,: l'c'j!wsktl a Illld-~';'i.r 
[-"viG\1 .Il1d:1 flll:]1 rcvinv allile elld ofth,' ve.I:- 'I h~ Illte'-I1<l1 JlHlitor r~p(!rl'i direclly to 

1l1e UI~II'Il,l H(]:l)'d ()~-TJlistl~<:~_ 

l'lI~ctlly, tile ColleglC Ild~ rcqu(.:stCG thaI tlie Proyralll Oftlc(.: in W,(sh;ng(on. D_ C. "hilft' 
dilY jddl(i'-'l:allllctll<.lJ~ llid II ·.H\[:ld [ccol11nlL'nd It, th~ rulh~~~c to improve It, r,'C(lr,_ 
-,Vt'Pll1g I hL ('ulkgc 11.1', rccC:{';\c'ci:l<! .1ddJiJI)r:~,1 ;!,Ivice nr reC(111l111Cll,b;:l'li. nfld Il~(' 

('u~I,'!~" ila~ Irllpll~;11~Tlit'd ftl!lyth~ :-l'C<'TllIlWlhj,llinIlS malk hv 11ll' \11' \l'Jlt 1'a\'I\\I-_ lh,c 
--\I-C:t (r~<II~I--; I{q)l-c;~c':ll:l(i\ ~ i'l f\hy 2!~!11 

II 
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H' 

,_ c' '111",-"",\' ,'1/ r)I<l!' ·1 Uli" R._'!".1f ( "" 'wi ,\ "lid ','J IJ; (J I(i A Ii -- iN!"'" i 
I-'(.'!, '''', '1 '''''111''''''"'.,, (-(,1/,,):,', (;L.: ii-I'I' ,H, rn'",;~ 1\'. 'i" ,,- .IM 'Ji> 

-""b",,,,,.,I! ./.,-1Im),;-, 2ml_,', I,) l'Aut,,!, ("""''''''''''' (-,,[i"t:' 

CIIIllI!!~]1 Is 011 Oh jecti\ ,'S, S,·OIJ~. aud 1\ h·tlwdo]ogv 

Ilw ,)111-,"_"(' ,,((III': alldl~ d~ L'{)JI)I:lIllli\-aL~(1 it!:! kiter lrom (lie O](i 10 thl' i'residellt ,L"ltL'd 
\1;\\ :'.1. 20UI. wa, "I(] fC'1 in'.' ~he ac..:eptabili:v ufllw plOjlosed llwlch, c\:ld rhc' 

YCIICie"rioll <)1 (ile match c1,lilfleJ 'Ill the Gr::AR-l: r prO,l';ram." I Ills dlffn,; frum tlw ~l"(!l'e 


~[at~d 1I! tllC Dwll Audit RcpurL TII~ 0r-igllwJ scup,.: diu not includL' <: dct~nninatilln (lr 


\I,11dh{'j" "Each partllcrship illcll!d~d '.Il k,l~tl\\o cPlllmur:ily organi;-:itl<lll:, or entili", 

<I~ is "Lr~'d ill Ihe Dr'a ft :\wll t R l'purl, 


-I ills pllr]l"s'~ W~\~ aJJcd b\' lh," (JI(; aUdlllc<l1ll dllnng the C()l1rs<: (,rlh<: ~lll,hl \-\)]L'rl rIle' 

C,)liege ekcte:d IlLlt to cJailll :IS 11Iall':] ."Iditioll:ll s.:,'\, i(TS pm, IJeJlo the Ci E.\R -1 ; P 

'llidenl~ hy pin ate: sector panners, Since (he: CulJegc cil()~(; nut to ~uiJmll mall'hing "how: 

tile I 2qui rc·J 5()~,':) ;(;vd. the pri\ [Lie sector par!llers \Vcr.: ~]l::tre{1 Ihc inq UlnC" from tl1<' 

lelkuti '1IIdil[calll. II is in th~ be,1 il1(l'f~"1 ofth;:; st~[lknt:; in Ih,' rt'O-'=':l'1[Jl l:j:l! pri\ :lI,' 

::,~L"l"r IMlllll;l~ Je,ull: their lin\il~J tilTl~ (" rrovic.i;)g 'ocr\,·[<:-<.: tnllwlll, ratilcr thall il~ 


I:I_;I",C"S,LI\, !i1l;elll1t,~ \\'iliJ kJ'~r.-d ,llldl(UI-~_ fl I,; 1il (h~' best lllltT-:SI cl II,l' parll]l'J'sllll'~ 


111,1 i 111 i \' ,li e "~c I ')[' I' .Jrlri c'!" '~,:1!,u.o:i tl '.-e I~ ,Iho'-Il 1 h(;1 r : nv(\ I\-' till ('Ill w: 11~ .-;: l.Iklll~, I;: til(; I 

',li:.lI-, <i,,,,"UI'lIn,~ .!(ldltllJjlilj p,.p'_TI\"JI-k: bLlnl~n~ _\:ill c!,~rrliltl<: IlI!r,kns 11i;11 \Yo,lld bc 

iWj\":,eJ Ii"!itt CQlkg~' h.d l;kl"~--,d ro cJaiill their c()lllJibujllTlS <1" nWlcllill!', 

nil(" i I:n c' 11!:t lion Iii a I the J1 :-j vate ~cctor p,lItw:n \\;erc act i \ ~ W~l~ pro\ :,,1 cd lOt': I',: 0 Iti :IUclll 

team. c:\ Cl: tlh)l1gh. In da:e. the C{)lk,gc has !len chosen to lllc!IlC;C: the clig:hk 

rOlllnbcltlOlls made by Ihe:;-e partners <I" claimed 'lwlching 


nl!rint~ tll'~ tirsl Sli<: \'i~ll to lile ("llk!;e ill fll11L' 2riOI, the al1lhllcJm ;n,ll,'<,led 'l~al1hcv 


\\,)11111,110:.1110'.'" ;111 j",u:;iillle-.; m:Cllillllt; h<:raust Va,enCia'" Im!ircct cost IJte I\d~ pllrpurl,'d 

bv llll: 1.::<1111 10 Include- I~eilllle~ r0sh_ A rc\'in\ ()flhc acllt;:llindirect e()~t mil; 1ll:l'"lwHL'1l 

cl(\CUm~lll, mbmiltc(i to tile Deparlmcnt ,;howe:d (hallhis was not IllIG. V:l'crwi,I's indlreL: 

ens: ralc poul did no', ]]1cluQe cl"prcria:ion_ \',d<:'l:cia was pUl/le:d as [() \\'~l\ th~ 


Lkp,!lLn]-:1ll Jld nollenc\\' these d<)Clllll~n(s hel'He the audil Ic~m \\'a~ dispa:ched (0 

Orlando tu mak(; that COI)It:llliU!l _ 


_\1 the l,mcll~si0n ()j':hc t'r.<::1 S!lC ViSII!I) (he College ill Jlmc 21)1)1, lh~ :mdlt tedlll ~li';<l 


illflllll1'd Ilic C<ll1~~'~ tll','.1 it h<:,I.I\~\'C;d lhat till' C{)lkg~ h:lIl slIppl:!ll:ed_ Tl1(' i<:,:)d ~,UJlt,l:-

1;-'1 Il!~ OIG team tulll \ale_1cm'~ lIJl~\ll'. to 'IIL' tc;a!ll, illal ~hl: ':OlHllllll:d I" believe rh:lt 

till' ~':1~11Ilic" '.V0U)(/ he: JI~alh)\\cd "fur -.;umt: rC!1SIllI," and tll,lt ,fthe'" were' not JISJll,)I\l'J 

dUL 1<) lh~ indin:n .:()~t lSS[le, ch~ "Iso beJIl'Ie:d that th~ (~"llcg(' Ilad suppbllfc'd III 


.':;en~raL \ViH'lI <i,kell k)r :m c'-x:Jlllpk. ~h2 diJ. not provide <'nc, ami ,flllply ::.Iart'ri th.lt 

'_\hilc ~he dlJ nlH have spcc',fics, shew~,s "pretty surc" l!-l;1( \'ai<;ncid had sclppl:11]ll:d I'lw 

kMi ~llllli(or tOt' th" Or(; \Vas asked to providc an .;x,mqJle as ,non a ... pos"iblt: s'-' (1i.11 lilL' 


(',11k!;" cOllld :j(~dl'L'~s i:, ~illCC' \'Jlcl,cid'.; po,i'ion 1~ thm it did Ilot ,upplanl. 
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<j.' J '" , 

'-"J!,' ",,'/;[< nil {l',1'" ,I,,,i,, 1"'i,,"'1 '-"'IIF, ,I V",,;I)c'F 1-/1 (1((; ,,11.'7 ill)",',' 

Vr, ,', ",'ill C,-,/",,, UI.' II, ,_, ,.'i, 'gc', ,;F ,[ FI- [ '}' '\ ',.'.'c IIi 'I ',- /I. "iii" ,'n:, ",,_, 
I'"i""""ed !-'"hp/,H) /, jijili, h' I',!i."''''-;'' (-.J'IIJI,IfI1l{. {',;i/,-]" 

I':-iw 1"1;1'~ Sl'CclIHJ Sill; l'isH u> IIJ~ ('''!:'"g;:, rhe 01(; ;mdil k,lrll informed !I,e CO[k,COl' Th.it 

it W.-", 1I1l[ jJLlI.';uin!:, it, daillJ [l'sardlll!-' md,~cu costs "-Iu rt:0l5Crl ''<is ,ci',t'll, !1(\\.\(·\'er,lh:' 
('otlc:--':L' \\ J~ in;'orr'ded tll.-[I Ihe. C01~lt:l1',ioll til;]1 the Colkge hud sllprli\n(~11 \\()u]d be 
)lUl-sunL J'j;e l'acil1llt:_~ maILijng \\'.IS de'~:llcd (0 hc sllr)lIHnt~d I1v thc 01(; ""CCIIISt' lilt: 
t:li:!lniL's pr('violls[y cXbkd," 

'\l till: \JIJelllnI2111~'~liIlg llfth" q·C,lIHI site \iSll, ill Octobcr 2!1(11, thL' 0[(; 1(;~1Il \\;1" ao\-;,'(~ 

:" deh:e sLlpplaT1tin,: 'lll~ Lam (,>[d C(1i12,1.;l' otlil'la[s [I> Ilmk i[ IIp III th~' thLIHln,lr~\ Till 
(Jil, -C',Lill \\:lS ;1'l..ed tu pWlld~ illlC'fTlH(l<lIl Ie, thet 'olk,L'c ('>I1'h" klsl:-; j0ril~ illd"lII~l]b 
~lh'llJr, ~llpi!lar,llllg Tile; kdl:eJ llf [Ill' (lIn It':ln: r(;l'l~ed :hdl Ih<::' le~HIl nl~lllbL'r, wcre 
"t"<jll'rl_, ill IhoC 1.1"'" ,rllCllh,1l th~y "kJl~'.\' suppblltin~; when tl1~r '3:1\\ It", lll~ Cplk~L' 

:hh;J tht' UK; IC,lI11 l<J ['eque,t oClhc[r -"urerns"n; in KallSJS CII,), :my dOCllrr,Cllts 0(' 

,iclinitlofl', Wilt w(Or(' bei:lg ll\ed [or gUidance, 

In tile 'eXlllllc?Ctll1)-': nfOClOhcr S, I'A the fir~lllllle, the :1l1dlh)r~; stakd their the ITl"-IChill;;, 
IllIi,1 nceed the 5()'~", III!1lilllll\l: ill Ih(' Ln\<_ Alc;o, [he 010 (e;m: ini'On1Kd the' C(\IIG~e (b,11 
-'I~ ",UII \\ 1:1 un Ille ~l,rpl,m:;n;:, 1~'112" tlll.:'<' inknckd to dls~llIow 1:1(; faL'lli:leS costs \\11 llie 
h a,_1 ,; ,) ~- (he lllC'tLod II ~cd [u \'a 1111.: :lK' f.:ci Ii li (;'" w II: l' h til cy <:u n terl< led shll ill d 11;11 <: hoCe n 
d<::'pn-Cl:u i, ,[1, 

'11.l' l.'o!iet:G's 11;[15l)1I t(> tile Ol(i killil s,lj~~c"tcd that ~ good r~litil er'm( Well',1<1 ~[l'"IlI 

L'\,'lllill'lIg whld: intcry-clJ:I,l'] 'll't!Jc IS:-;IW~ Yldded :11,; rc~',llh (hal {',))]?~':'J" ill1<'il(:l,t! 

:IIIJ ~h.J: lile pn:-;llioll LlkcL In :II'~ )e..:r'2t,lry i[1 "[1),1-"\ :'I~' \'alc'l\Cl<\ " l.'lIJ~els \\';lS tll~' 

rO"Ill<'1l ()~d \\:lS rc"pOI!~I\'\' 10 lU:lt;[-':S',W)l:lI Illknl. \\,]llrh \\,;1'; t,) c'~["bli,h l';lrlll<:"3~,]'15 

l!wt :::~'I rt:,llits_ 

I h<:' Ie.lt! auditor 1'0[- the Oiei kaJil n"~p'lJldl.:d tha: \\-hik' ValencI;1 1:,Hj foli(\\'.-"d i'lC 

dPpIJL;~li(':1 g[lldclines ::s I~SUt'C by the :"t:crd<lry, 'dfld willI\: f-,lciIiti,;s mal ching \\'"-~ 

.lpPlll\ l'U In tJ]~ b\ldg~ls, \':lkll(;lil had becn givcn "bad ddvice" She ~;~\(i V;lkileiil\ 
pC~JlI'-'I] W;)S lICld,'J'slanuahk, btl: that Ille C()ll(~ge h;ld H>llownl '-bad .HhiCt',' \I/llik th.ll 
\\'a,,, "rnliigatlllg CirclLUlst.lIK":" that ,Ilt: u!'!--!cd the CL)lk1!~ TO il1(;llllk ill ijS response, ,j]<::, 

,all; \-:tiL'Ill:::l ''''"as klhlc t"T h~vlllg opt:rmeu Ill(' prugrwn, in h<:r OpiTilOll, III viol,ltml' (ll
lilt lT~JIILillOns, ,:vrJl 1 r t;l<;" ('nllesC hl,: d\J[lC ,0 on lhc ,;uviec of ,mJ \\ ith t!le dP-PI'O\ al (If 
lhe St:c:n'Lny ;lJJLl the Pwgr,\l11 Olfi('e, 

Thc Colkge u['gt'd Ihe: OIG k<i1l1 lu c(\llsiucr that ,Is JiITcrences lI'er;: with tloc rrub'T~IIl 
';lalt ut tht: Der'lI1lllenr of F:dllc.ltiol1_ .Hld Iwt with the College, Slllce the (-ollq"e had 
l,iI:~l\~ed rhe dirc'ctHlTl provlLkd b\ the DcranmenL The College "Ilrthn ur;;,cd the k:llll I" 
Cl'!Hi,k:- r,~,.;"hl!lg ~h",~c 1"'~lkS inC;lTl,llly with tlie n"parllll<;;rlt'" PlOglalll Uffi(;(; so lli:.ll 
,'it'" IWc',k(i imrn)\ C[\lenl~ c"lIld hl' llH\c\e ,!l1d ~harcd \1 ! [h :111 bralll('e,~ \ Ll Upd;cl('d 
kdTlul dlh I,~,' rat!I~1 r.h'lll lilldln,-, ,,?11'1C;' a College 111.11 ck:lrl,- i;-,J:o\\t:cl the' dil',-,LiI{ltl', 
L~j\cli II \1, [ill' DcpJr'.lllell[ I ilL (lIe, n:pIil,d Ih:l[ th,,! ,-"Cl5 [Jot lile \\aY' IL,[ I~ <lrd 
11lISlll'-'':'', f'i,e :cam kaJ~r \[,ned 'il,ll ,l~" O!G had net ..;u:lsult"d 1!1(: Program O'-ficl: (U! 

IT~ illkrprd:lIion "j SlippLIl:tl1l!-: 01' ul the :I11mv.lbility or fm:;itlll':s match, and did nor. pl.m 
l.v dD so_ rll'-' Umft i{cP{Jrl ;-e;\'(;:1I\ that till: Progran1 Slaff were Int(;n'l<::'w~d linarv IE 
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~_, 1J I,,n,,""'- " 

,,,."%',,-,, '-'I: I",lii ,iud,· /i.')'"'' ("",,,,,' \:111: ;,'1' !:'IJ_(){(',_:!):' Li""I.-' 
:1/"""" r -'"''IJ'a''''' 1.'".'/",:.', c'~AII ! 'i' _,1",,-/;.' "~ /1('1""0''''' I!' 

-""bill .'Ii,·"r I c/" 'Im_',- 7 :;/103, {.... V,ti, 11,"1/1 (, -UI!I.'.'1i"1! r, ,-,,{/, s 

Thc C,)I:~~~ !c'que,c(cd ',h,11 Ih~ OIC; COIllpktl.: iL dnl1 audit n:po:t :\s qu)(ldy :IS p(j~,i{),,'. 
III ()t'llcT thallhc matl;;! he rcsulved Tile C\1Ikf,C was told iL! l"'PcTlth" i)1-;lrt All(ill 
Rc;I'{Jrl 1Il 'vLueil '" _\pt':1 "r 2(j(J2_ The ( ul kt'" w;litc'd Ol!(: yc:,r 10 reeein; 1111' rVp"l'i 
(Ii-I)lll ,lallllJIY 211()2IoJanu,lry 2\J(!J,j 

C"mmfllt.~ on the Statement of i\1anagt'ment Controls 

J h~ Oin .')lak,~ (hat lli..:ir "a~s,,:~slfJ..:nt di~:::l()svd o;:~l1itic,~1ll wc,lklll:s,,',:s i~l '_:1(, 

rl1:ln.\,,~en''':I!l n));lruh (llIdu(hll~;) non LllJllpllallct,; wlIli r,'dc~:ll regulalioll~ rt'gurtiHI'

l'ar:llu'.ill[1 IT1-kIl1J I~ :rkll LLI:n:eci," 

Val':I1(i~l.:aIlII()( dl:>Jgrv,-, n,"n; ,>1:-ol1gly, A ~lrcngt!l ofVdkncil!\ Or.-\l{-LP prog.rams 
cllHI urI ',>lkg( IllanagtmC'!l: has Ilioen tlte GX11-0l(Jrdin;lrY Icngl1ls to \dllch the m'ill(ul~UIl 
Iws ;!OT1V tu ensure [hal II 1011,,\\ r, 1'i:d('[<11 regulallOlls reg:!nij I1j~ parlncrshljl ill-kind malel', 
(' iaiull'd. d lask nude exceeding:_\! eli flin:lt .mel Ii nlt,; c< 1I1'iumill;; wlwr: CDII n(lIl1Cd by .Ill 
UI(; dlilIrt [t,;:ml whose npilllUllS J11"[:;") '':[It:rel'y 11-,)Jrl (he e1ir~cllUn SlVE'Illile ('ollq;c: h',-' tlHc 
Sc·cr.~r.lrj 's l:-'mgr.I!I' SLlf( limll lhv \\Tilkn ap;llic'allOJ: ill'ilrllc:wll, arpr,n'd Ily [lie 
-';ClTc'T,\I y .lIl,j thc' on:cc' u f \-bnQ,c:emer:l and Budgel, li-Olll 0\-)1\ nn:u]:!f'" ~nd frOI'; 
I'DCAR, 



·,.""",. f..."" 

"'"'''' '!II "~L',.",, 1,,,til Fe':""! (,,,1:,," '. III'!"" LI; ()j., '.1" _f:,,'," 
)-,';"'0("" ('";""""",, ("!l,'~,, ,:;,1 .n- 1'/' \h 1, /.",,: /1",/,,',', '!"c',', 

"[I""",I"C,[ ,I-,'/'-'U"I) ~ ~() ,C, !') i "I,'.".','" ':''''''!1.'''-''', "I,'" 

Allachments 

. (,f-,\l< Uf' AppllCdlwll jr.',II"IIl-l!OIl~ Rcg,mi'ILlt', r!lrilili(;~ as MaKhing 

D_(_r r: ,\ ]{ -L1> .-\ PjJIi(allUn In~;) r'J [,1011 ~ R r:~ur(;_lllg V <tlllal iu II {I f \1al c 11m"' 
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_~~-."~.-......-.-,--...~!!72l&,., 

t ''lp,llj,:;;tvHL tur f-'"rh ,{(c,jl ,-,[ Ill," 1)('-')'-'--1 P'':'';(·.'· 

I!·I H2tf-il ·"1_.I'2'.:uuJ.'-'-.:11lil.:J...:.i 

tl18 Cflst of the om non Fuderi-ll funds for urty y0C'!l" in 

the proJect per'lod,*-
(,~) The non -r-l'--'(h)L~l ,"hen", of Lbo) roost 01 the GEAH UP Jnoj8<2L 

InllsL h·.] !lot leSG t.h<-l[l SO percent uf Lhn t.ot.ell cost ovor tho 

proJoct pe':iori 

(J) TI10 !lofl-?edcl'(ll sh,:o.l"e ot lhC'! ':051. of C! GEAR UP prujoct 

t (.A.lIl.hr)r~ty 2(J lj :; C 11./~,,"1-2)) 

~--- -
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) 
• A~(I'.'itl'-':, ,!lId illimillatiull re!~<J,dl[lI', lU:;I'~llng ,:U),[ inlpl"vi~ll'. u;'r~lll lIlVO]\",'lll<.:nt ;11 

l,repJ.nl\[~ ';lud~[~I:, f()j u)lIe~',(~. c,,~ktt adrill.';siull,; aud ;Ichievelnern te,.t.·;, alhl l-()Ikg,~ 

applIcation pnH;l'dul ,',; 

!\):;o, kCl;jl UI nllnd th:rllh.;:;" :wTviCL:S iDU~1 be provided to lh,": "ohort of PHlti,:ipmiug sllltie!1I,; 
lhrOlI!~lt f:()!llp!etiOll of i 2'h ?fade. 


\Vhat is the: m~ljchillg requirement fur Partncrship~'? 


TIl(: Pari un,c,hip must provide ,(punion of the total project costs c:,lch year. [';nlncrships havl; th~ 


fkxihility to decide wlwl pe]\;elltar;<.C ofHle projt:tI co~l~ they will fund wjth non-Federal 

expcllditllr,,:; tach }Tar,.l:ls IOIlt; a~, 111['0 tOI~l'2.!:-h.:dcral cm~!~tioll over' the It[]r,th orlhe wanl 

~Iward P"I iail equals at least 50 percent of the total project r()st~. 'nlC minilIllJ.Jll non-Federal 
~DlltnlHltiOfi per ye~r w1lt be 7.0 perclOIl1 ufilie ffiJl)ua[ projc<:t cosL - "l1!fsc P<lltucrsl\lp~t 
iilatClling requirements wen~ ('Ie.Slgned to pro\T<k §TjlcHnts ""it!! maxi!ll1.!TIl flexibility whik 
cOOJmap,inr: a liem}t:; to )rovide Ilon-fedewl TIlJtcheSlhai-;dicct siJ!,ni.tk:tIlt local commitlll<:nts 
.Ul,. a cap'tcity to contlnuc the program.;l cr edew! [nndin!:, cnd". 

The !1lJn-Fcdcr~1 match alay bc provideu through c,lsll 01 in-kind cOIllnhution~. (Sec gene-roll 
Q&J\ In f["\ml sedlOn oftlw upr\io.tiolJ packet f'}r r:XJl11pks of re:.Ol!lccs that C<Ul he.JJ\ilOd tp 

IlKd thc nnlr:hiug fcqllirC"fllcllL) 

\Vhat arc sonw cxantpks of budgets for:l I':lrtuership project, taking into 
(~on'jidcration the matching: rcquil-emcnl ancl the alllHIaI maximum Fcdcnll 
contrihution of$SOO per stmknt? 
i\ ~ P,[:1 () r tile A cI tlll 11 i~lr;) ti0 n' ~ I {ei n v': t ~ti ug (iowmllwn~ Initiative:. ~he I.k p'HlIr,cnl requi r~~, (Ii: I( 

.tll applicmt:. ji."!r mll\t"l-y~,lr uward~ jJfl)yide i>u-igd intunuatio[j «J[ TJ1'~ totd l':r,Ult period 
It"'IU(:.,;lnl. This din!lI1",\k~ til(' n<;~d for e;o;:tctl.',i VI' non-COIn petill?, cOIlTinuutjull application:; in Ihe 

rcm;lin~n~. project YC[I\s. /,n cmn\la! p~r:(nl,a]lU' rc:Jllrl will be w\(:d in p',ace of (11<.: continU:!\Hlll 

.~ PI,\l ml 1 Oil 1 r, Ii.:: kfIll: fit" pm ~~t·,-".<;5, 1ht.Tc·::> '( rcl iC\- i I'J~" g,r<Ult tt. '; of tll~ ))111 d,~n or fest! hUJ itli llr~, 


,"~'i~UI d Ilcr:~ ~ln (! (crti Ii ,,<Itiou, :UlIIII:)!Iy . 


1\ 5-yt::al' hlld[ld Will \"J,r;,' for c'-Ich j\utflt::r~hip depending upon a number ufvanahk:;, :;uc]; ,is: 

I) thc llulllhu ofgr<ldc~ ,·..:.rved by the:; prD:ccl;:n lhe (ol,!] numbn 0rstudent~ <laved; 3) the lOul 

project cu~! per j}r.rticipallt. and ,1) til,; ;l[11lll3\11(l11-fcue:;ra\ sh~r( (hal a proiect c(mtribuk~ ,IS the: 

11l;Jlc'hiIW ["l'c.uirc]IICIlI. 


!?XAMI'J.E J.' 
, r 1 .." . , I· J~ -.,h J 1" 'm(Ilc;:'; 11["1 \.()ldd start \Vlth ,\! grade cuh"Clll [.'e Ir"( YC'l! anG <t.'" a ue:;w.' gf" e co lurt 
1::;lch yc:a[·. ~;cl\'iecs wOlllJ be i'r.)v[d~J 1',\ '",11 CUhOlis Df siudents <!:llliey prov,rcss through tile 1jU, 
grade In lilt" rhi,:] yem of the 1:'.I';ml. tlW.IC wC'll!d be:, ,/1 f;rcl(k cobn1. ,m SU'I',r,'UC cellun. ~nct ',c 
7"-" :~r:Jd,: cOl:8rt ,·til re,·~i\·in~. o,cn·i'.'es. ,\ 5·ynr h\:d~.d SUI[lrj~al"y fOt'Thi~ I';n"ll'~r';hip cqllid l""k 
like: til<" f,,!:u,,"i[]e'. 

'. 
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, " '>",'. ~. 	 , ,.. 	 . 
. WHAT CAN You Do WITH AGRANT? 

hi~~ program surp()l1.'-~ (~drly Intervention stlatc;giep; for ilicreClslng the numbel oi


T~uw·incnmr; ~;turJt:nh Of! thr, patilWilY til ctlll("Qe_ Gt::AR IW ta:;kJ(-<; the 11'10 lTlo:~t 


IIllf)Urtant stumbllnn blueks to dchl€vlny this qO<-JI: 

(1) GGttiny Stllfj(!llts ac.q(jc;nllcally prepared f0r coIleqe work 

(2) 	 Educatinlj them :ind theil families atlOut Ule real cw:.hi ;mn linalll.::iai 

reS()llrCp.~, til;]1 Illdhl' collenc afforddble for every child. 


GF::An UP grants SUppOlt SI;1t!! and local Pdrtnmsllip eftort~" to bring about program 
improvement and positlVO clvmqu within a State and at the loc::l1 levRI. Matching 
rosources leverage suppor1 Clnd cPlnent local cornmitmont necossary to sustain thcse: 
chHnges beyond the lifo of the GcAJ1 UP grant. Tlli:, broad·hased cooper;tlive 
approach ensures that low· income studfmt::; recflive the academir: services Clno support 
they need to aspire and att,tln, imd that purents rlGt the ·Inforrllation they wClnt to be 
effedive academic mentors to tiH-oir children. 

Develop Matching Commitments 

Federal funds shall .E.r~,!H:!g ~Q!.. ~ than 50 R.ercent of the to!.~ cost .of any 

project funded by <l grant under t~~ P!QgJ:~I1!.~ The non Fr<dprai stlare of project 

costs may be In cSstl or lil Kim(fc1irly valued, including services. :C;Urpr·iCS, or efjuipmenL 

This grant program enr:OlHaCJt;~; Uw leveraginG of gril.ntee re00urcps, <J<ld investmenb 

and contrihutions from tll(, PIIVCl~{) cJrld rublic sectors_ Subject to some exceptioils, tiw 
 ,i,
tol::11 of non-Federal cornllllt'lll-mts mC!d(~ by States and loc~1 Part:wrsi1ip rnombc!IG 8nd 

tile value of private s"clll) irl'Jc;stments i'lnd don8tions may he inclvd8d if] ttlf} matcll. It 

is particularly important thctt Illest! matching cornmitinents contrihute to the lonU term 

sust8inability of thu projeq after tho qrant's funding ends. 


In detr-nmining the Cldequacy of re,,>OUfCteS undur thu selection r:rltHia for WanLs. 

applicatiuns will be 8vG.luated on tile refevClnr:e and demonstrated cQlllmitm,,,nt at each 

p~rtner in the proposed proj'~ct [lnd lho potential for continuod stJppOG of ',he projec~ 


otter Fpderi'll funding ends. 


All giant recipients are Ilmiteri tn d maximum rndm)ct cost rate of eight (8) percent of d 

modified tot;)1 direct cost t};)~,l' or the arllOlJrlt permitted by its n8Qotli:'led indirect CIlS, 

rGte agroement. whictl8v'H is Inss. 


For certain applicants and under specific circumstances, the Secretary provl(les IIl'lt a 

Partnership may propose a non·l-ed",ral contribution of no I~ss than 30% of tll~ total projf>ct co:;;!, 

Set' p. 19 for details. 


• 
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RE: Budgets for ZOOO-2001 
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b there a minimuill and/or maximutll grant size'! 

No mlilimum, maximum, (jl av'~ral';c a\v,ud b"s b':cn (:~;tabli~hcd fot' l':ulner:;hip granb_ -I h,' :;i'fA~ • 

or ':,l,:h 1';l\111Crship C,l';J'li wili Jep,~nd on the Hum,her Pi' ~iudenls SClvl'd, 11owcv~r, tbe(e IS a 

m:txilllu!!l cm\llllli Feder"l e,)!ItniJlll1r)l1 0[$)\1)1) pn :;t'lrkm fur l'arlnnship t',l<Ult.~. Statl' l;l:lllL'; 

will havl' no milliHlU!1l," :5~i milli'JII ,llUlual m~xitnur" award, <md an ('~limated aV{'TnL',C aW<lrd IlC 
$1_') Iniilinn to $2 rnii\wII_ 

ls thcn~ a minimum or lll\IXimllll\ numlwr or students In be servl'd'~ 


Nu_ Sec tht; applicatioll materi:l.l,: spcGil1c to Partn<':r:;\lip finG St..'lte ~r:\flls for !!lore delails about 

which students may be :;~I-VCri thro\ll~h GEAK UP projcc~,; .. 


\V!l:!~reSollrc('s may ~t;' u_~5:ti t~)__n~~~t tl_IC lion-Federal matching r:cq!-lil"cn~~n~ 


for CEAR UP grants'! 

Any combination of non Fed~wl C;dl expcllJituf'~s aJl(i in-lind CO[llrihutiOllS nHy be ttscd to 

m.::ct thr~ nnn-tcrlc[al matching lcquircrnc!lt for (fEAR UP h'Iants. A few cxulllpies of allowahle 

in-kin.d conlrilmtinns lllcluut:: 


• 	 Educational resourCl',': :lJI(: ~'JI'I,lll'-<:; 

• 	 Spacc anri faciiilic<:, 

Compntcr eqllil'Hlcll\ amI ~u!-tw~If(:. I, 
Tim~ sp'~n.t by y,)lImlecr:; Oil tulotln~, m~nturing, givin)!: mollY;ltllll',LI :iIK,:ccilcs (\Ia: 

i
Cll~()lIrJ.EC hiehe-r :lcademic Xhh':V"[llt"J1t, OJ I)le>entin~ infonn:tl!(ln ahout eolleg;c option:; and 

iinzl1lcial aid; 


.. TI,lIlSPOtt..'ltio"nf p'l:-ti~l:l 'iilll~ Sl\)rl~llC> tu (;I-:AI:\ UP acllvilics; 


• 	 ArldilionJ.i professiullal dcvt:lllp!n,~nt ",tivIli,'s tor leacher~ awl olh~r", Inilnkd tlu'oug!1 ~ 

GEAR liP; 


• 	 Day ~,liC service; for r:l11i~'rMI ill!', stuJcnt'; Willl childrlln; awl 

• 	 lmern5ilip'; 01 ';llLn~lJ'~'- i<'\,,> pruviCI,·J t() p:mlcip'-ItinC :.tudcnts. 

I" 	,1lk'itioll, l\te: ,,\,lll~lc ',nd~dc:; the' l()Il,)\~iT\:, specific example:. 01' CdS], '~X~'''!1rli\un:,<; ,~llrl 

'-'''I'I;[1.>11\i')1I3 Ill", !lUI' "I",)" ,_n,.-,', 'U.,\':~J lile HI>1tchin!; [<;quin:"m~n\: 


'[ he ::UUUlUII "l--.P'~DUl·-I '_'\1 (~u':'lm~mcd, j"rgl'tcd. l(jn~-telm mcntori('I~, awl loun:;clir.'.', 

plOvid,~d by \-'lll\l1'tl':~'~; ,!l p"d "1,,(,f of nnn~;choC11 orgn,lliz.:l.Iiolt:o, induding b1lsinc'>sl's, 

rdil-',i011:; 01 ganizatiml_'" C<111111l111lity )~rOllp';, p')~L>ec()ndary Cduc,ltiollfll institution:;. [10(11'10111 

,md llhibnthropic urgalliz.ltiOI1S_ ~l\d other LJrgani7.atiuos; 

• 	 T:l~ a:lluunt or '_he: tinmClai <L5Si<;taJ1C<~ p«id \0 ~ludents [rom St3.k, local, in.stillltiul1al, ,)r 

privclU: hu](h llnd':r CrEAR UP; :lI1rl 


• 	 Th': <!.\l]()lJl'.i 01 Luiu",!, l-';"~. [1j<"lll ('f Iw,nd waivl'd ur n:d'.1;:':(\ [,)[ [,,;,jPllCllts of tiJJ,:mc;,,1 
,,';~~~Un~~ 1l,~(L-T (~iF,\T~ : II' 

, 

l'lc:>'s>c nuk Ibat t)w ,,,,I ',n' ,,;"i~n(;<1I') iC)-kind CuntnhlltiQno; \n.c\ucied i!~ th,~ non-fc,kral m,lic\; I 
must he le"t:;~lla1J!" ,11\'1 11' 'v nu' n:_, ~,(.'<\ t'ill: l,'-l[ market valnc of th~ [lrope\1v n. 3,:[viu,: ': I 
u):l'.nb,-,\~,j, Clll.j tl,.", n<;r_ F':,i~ral :l1:'.lchil'.\" u':llln[s ffil1St I',c ']l(01l1 d'Jrin~ t~\C yem il\ which thcy 
c,"~ l;~.t ,~rI i1\ '. he' \; d!',,,' ,.:; ~n r - IJ r I', -,LO ;n' ,i' 'c1 ,,,,~ [1- F ,~, lerJ.\ malch l'or 111f""~ ddai kd Ifl f,-" nnl i ,,01 
,'I, ,,-,' _'h !l":: ;:\{I ,~'" -',11 ;1),,;,IIU'L, 1·1 CFR 1"-_'_:_', Whl~"l ,;,>:1 h~ 1"';"1,',' "11 11".. I 

-,) " 

--, 
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I on,'"",,,!, "" f!'''/I ,f,alrr 11\1''';.' ('""ooi ,.'i"",!,,'1 CU-OI<),,4',,- !WiI: 
, ,,,..,'w '" ('0".'"""".'; ( ',life,';", (i-Eel fI- C'/' Hai,::), !ng Hq''''-;'III' lit.' 

"11 /",,,I!(''/ Fd" ",m' ,', 20(,." h J' Va"""n; ( ',IP' ", "I"ry (,,{, _ .:r' 



Is there~.l minimum and/or maximullI f!;r:lnt size'! 

N" min:mnlll, il\;J.Xiwulll, 0[' uvtra[!c award h'-L~ bcen cslahli:,h~rl fOI l' ,,,: I:CI ~,hip 'o-amo. Tlw SiD: • 

() r r~<Kh l'attl\(~(:;lllp I'pmt will dcpcw"! 011 tll" Ilwulwr of studen\:; oct,'cd. I[vwl~vn, tiler(; is a 

m'lXilIl<lJl1 ,\nuua] Fc:dnal c:oul(ibuliou vr $ROO pc:; ,;\\:dtn[ for Pmtrw,:;hip glanL. Stat..: ),,1 ,!ilL; 


will have nD l1linimum, a l;_~ million anmw.\ maxilnun, awald, ;lml ,111 e~,tiIllCltcJ ','-'i'~1 a,;c: Cl\'i'dU.l uf 

~; 1.5 lllillioJ\ to :f;7. Ulillirll1. 


Is lhere a minimUllI 01' m\\ximum numbl~r of students to he served'? 

No. See lh{~ applIcation matcri;l\s ~pcclflC to Partnership and Stale grants for more ddaih aboHt 

,vhich ,~\\leit;nl:; may \w saved tluough GEAR \11' project:;: 


\Vhat ,,,-solln'cs ilia), he used to Ul~~et the \lou-Federal matching requirement 

for CFAH VI' ~ranjs'! 


/\ny c0lnbina1irm ut nun-Fcde':.ll cash (".)(jJI',mlltw.,,', and in-kind cvnlributi(>n:, may be used tu 

med the: !lOll-fc:deral matehlnr, r<:quirell\Cnt for GEA]{ UP I!"xanls_ A few c;wmpics of allowable 

ill-ki!l{\ c<mtrihutions illc\m\c.: 


• 	 l-'.:luG'.tional rc,:;uurccs 3nu ~\lpplic:;; 

• Space und facilities; 


~ C();npulc[ equipmcrlt allli suftw,lr(;~ 


• 	 Till,',; Sp,,~l)t by v<)lullte~rs em tnlnrLlls, llll:nturing, givinG llwtivil'j(lll;)l spc<:<:hc~, tb<lt 

(~~ICO'.lr,tg(; hi~lwr ;ocadernic nchievcm:::ut, Dr presenting illfonna,ioll ubout college opti\ln:; llIIJ 
fiw\!lcial "i<.1; 

~ 	 TPI1"l'or1ali<l1l "r particip'lline: ~I",knts t() (;I·',A]( UP cl"tivitics; 
• 	 AdditiDJm\ pro!C%iona\ (kvdopnlc:nt activities tin tcilch'~,~; ?_nd C)tltC.T, __ i"itin{cd tlu()ng\L 

I lEAK UP; 

• 	 D,I-: ('~r~ servi,;c~ !(n pSl1 Wipcl'.l!ll', :itU(\enb with childrcn; a~td 
• 	 Ir.L:11I',\lIp-; ,-)r "\l!llll)'~\ J()!i'; p1Ov!(kd lu partir,~!,;~\in['; ,\II,lclll',_ 

In ;tdc!.ill'lI1. th,; ~L11tlk i~ldl\,k~, thl~ f()1\()will!.', spc.:ciEc eXJl!lpk~ of L.;J:,il (;x[l<.:ndilUl<"s ,,110 

c\l\LUhatlU1i:, thai r::lcl;- ,\!:,u <;uulIll()w<1r.l tilC matching lc,-!uiremcllt: 

~ rilc :.um)uul t',~pc:wk,j <l!\ ctocumt\\teci, l:.irgt:led, \Ullf',-t~ml ult:[llonr.g and cnunsdin['. 


pr')\'iuroc\ bv vn\\l[lJcels or paid st:lrr Lll- non:,c\,ool org<luization:., incluuing busim:~~cs, 

rdil.':in\l~ o[,:ani7""l\i')[\~, cl)!lununity groups, pL)~itsecolldary e<Jll(;aliDnaj ii1::;lilutiu!l:;, uC}!l!lf<lllt 

,l'.)U phihutt!lr()p'rc org,'Jni'h"ltiom, and nthcr nJ ?,anizatious; 
• 	 Ti".: :UllUlll\t 0;' lllc Ell~m;ill\ a~:ii:;tam_" pe\l!1 lu sLldents [Tunl ::;l:J.l~, \u, ,II, il1stitl~tiC}nw, <'[ 

:l!:\,"-~c j'.,l1](h u,,\~<:[(Il'AP (J\'; <lnd 

• 	 P.I'; ,ll1)UllT\'l ()~ \\l-ttwn, kn, ~()(Ell 0; OO.,tCj w,li\,~d or n:u'.lr~,'ci rill l~cipielHS flf fmanciJ! 
'1:~:,1';\:'_L1V-: U!lJ'~( C~EAR 1":1'_ 

P,'--':\';C~ n()t'~ lbal the va\,,"cc~'="C's,iE'~1E~\ tu in-kind contribution:; lndllli~d In ~lC non Fc(kra\llFltci: 
nu\',\ '-'to no 1:;OI1<1h1" ",!lei \1,")' not ',~,{cc,~d til,' t'",j~ m~rkel Vl'I\j(' of tl1'~ :lwperly Or "c;<'i,~t:_ 

,:',-'n'nhn;~,! !In,i ,\~,_. [',:,';-;:;-F'.":\('':~l~~;t':l\i\\i~ ,':io-\-lar:; m'.lst l,c spe,.1. ll,llin.: IJ:C )'''''r in which 1\1"" 
1:,_' \\~:~ ,,', 1:-' 111'~ \)ll,!:,d:\: I'"n oj tll'~ ;)~-uj,--,c'.'~ nr)I1-F~d'--'r,,1 m"'k~:_ hl:' \i~~-~aikG. ~~0mF\1.;'!;) 
, " ---'.::.'_ ~ ,,~,~ ",' - cr.' 1 ".-", " ,'" L 1\ l C' '" h i1lI'__:'~'., l' t _t ' H( 7~ ",~~ 'shi.,·;,--_ -:;!1~~ ,.'O.---'c_2'::-'" ~ [l : h" 
Ill:"~ '-", . I '.:;' ",,, t,:. "i "I\!",]'~...:.:J_:2\~~:". 
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